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Don’t Quit Because The Kaiser’s Quitting—Buy Victory Bonds i
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Speedy Reply to Fochs Armistice Terms is Anticipated
% T\CAPITULATION MUST COME 

BEFORE MONDAY MORNING
u ••
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STILL ADVANCING
of that' town and are well east 
of Avcsnes-Maubeuge road.

“North of Tournai we are es
tablished on* the east bank of 
the Scheldt about Herlnnes and 
Berehem.” (These two towns 
are about nine miles apart) .x 

FRENCH ADVANCE 
; Paris, Nov. 9.—The French 
armies this morning resumed 

■ the farward march along the en
tire front, the war office an
nounced to-day.

The text of the statement 
reads:

“There was artillery and ma
chine gun activity at several 
points on the front during the 
night. This morning the French 
resumed their mr^h forward 
along the entire line.’’

By Corn-ley Leafed Wire
London, Nov.^JL—The Brit

ish forces have captured the 
fortress of Mànbeugte. Fleld Mar- 
shal Haig announced to-day.

South of MaubeUge the Brit
ish are pushing eastward, and 

well beyond] the Avesnes- 
Manbeuge road.!

British troops in Flanders 
have crossed the River Scheldt 
on awtti Dont, north of Tour
nai, and hate - tabltshed them
selves on C.c, cast hank.

Thé text of the statement
“Ttie fort res:; of ' Manbenge 

has been ca tnred by the 
Guards and ' 2nd divisions. We 
have made god progress south

Teuton Answer To Foch’s Armistice Terms 
May Reach Generalissimo This After- 

Internal Chaos Will likely

Unconditional Surrender Appears To Be Only Course Open 
To Enemy, Germany Gripped By Revolution Which Is 
Rampant Through The Empire; Answer May Be M ade 

To-day

are

noon;
Hasten CapitulationX

t-
N

By Courier Leased Wire. '
PARIS, Nov. 9.—5.45 a.m.—-Geraiany capitulates between now and Monday.
French opinion, which is remarkably restrained and conservative is unanimous in this 

view. There is no tendency to exaggerate happenings in Germany, but it is felt that the 
Germans have had enough to make it imperative for the government to make peace at the 
earliest possible montent. ' .

M. Capuse, writing in The Figaro, fairly sums up the views of all editorial writers

“The details of revolutionary movements in Germany are lacking, but we learn enough 
from hour to hour to feel already that they are neither superficial or fictitious. Do they 
contain deep-seaàed revolution ? Are they but riots due to the reaction of defeat ? What 
authority does roe proclaimed at Munich possess ? These are questions which concern 
Germany s ;é.”

While jermany is reflecting on the Allies’ terms, Foch continues his blows without in- 
-The German akmy may break at any moment. There were Aligns of a new 

'he Scheldt yesterday, and the French are ^long the Meuse over a front 
; .-„X The alternatives for Germa ny now is mi armistice or invasion—not eva-

By Courier Leased Wire.
NEW YORK Nov. 9.—The Associated Press this ipom- 

ing says: s
“Germany’s answer to the Allied Terms for an arm

istice is not expected to reach Marshal Foch’s headquarters 
until the middle of this'“Saturday” afternoon at the very 
earliest. The courier left for Spa, the German headquar
ters, immediately after the terms were delivered, and the 
enemy had been given 72 hours in which to send his answer.

“Few details of the terms have been divulged, nor have 
any of the dramatic elements of the scene at the Allied 
commander-in-chief’s headquarters been reported. Noth
ing but thfe briefest dispatches have told of an event, the . 
consequences of which will affect the whole subsequent his
tory of civilization.”
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Total Collection^ up fo Thursday Night Are Less Than 
I V E !f of Quota Assigned This District —

Figures From Factories.
termiseiont, 
retreat fre 
df f if tee • in

• --4-
Fighting Continues.

In the meantime, the Aille

France. No one can exactly locate 
the line where the cont ending'armies 
are fighting to-day. It Is known, 
however, that the Frencb.have Reach
ed Mezieres and that the British 
has captured Avesfces. It is probable 
that the Germans now hold a strip of 
French soil not over six or seven 
miles in width from east of Valen
ciennes to the south bank of the 
MoseUe River. Further south thé 
line runs along the frontier, but is 
nowhere more than a couple of 
miles west of Germany’^ domains.

This fact and the obvious ability 
of the Allied armies to complète

fèaRsras&a
military chiefs of 'Germany, f Km-

MEME armies#ion. them, O guns, that we have.
That wowflt keep"the *1 aith 

they/die*.’’ . •

‘O -XU sib 
hear, ■_ *

Above their heads' the legions press
ing op;

(These fought their fight in the time
j . of bitter fear,

And died not knowing how the day 
had gone.)

Tell them, O guns, that wr have 
heard their call, *<■

That wie have swords and wiU net 
turn aside; .

That wr will onward till we- win or 
fall,

That we will keep the faith for which 
they died.”

•x m ..— ii mm im ................... v
AMSTERDAM, Nov. 9.—Cases of insuh ordination occurred on Wednesday among the 

troops of a German naval division, quarteré d at Lokem, twelve mHes northeast of Ghent, 
according to a report from Sas-van-Ghent.

IS HillFollowing is a tablé comparing 
the collections up to Thursday night 
with the assigned quotas for each dis
trict:— No More Hearings Until 

Further Notice is 
Given

GENERAL RAILWAY STRIKES.
LONDON, Friday, Nov. 9.—10.50 p.m.— A general railway strike has begun ill Ger

many, according to a Copenhagen dispatch to the Exchange Telegraph Company, quoting 
Berlin -advicps to the Social Demokraten of Copenhagen.

TO CONVEY TERMS.
PARIS, Nov. 9..—4.25 a,m.— Bulletin).--It is regarded probable in well informed cir

cles that Prince Maximilian, the German impe rial chancellor, will today communicate the 
terms of the armistice to a committee of Reichstag party leaders.- and will himself convey 
their vote to authorize the envoys to sign the armistice.

"tfalue of
Applications. Objective.V

City of Brantford— 
Canvassers . ..*458,200 

.. 106,500Banks ... There were some cases under 
the Military Service Act to come 
before Judge Hardy on Monday 
and Tuesday, but last evening 
Crown Attorney Wilkes receiv
ed a telegram from Military
stating'thatall suchproc^ltags 

will be cancelled in the mean
time.

There will, therefore be no 
more sittings until further no
tice.
------------------I------------------------------ —

Maximilian tendered h*s resignation 
in view of the altered Parliamentary 
situation, but that acceptance of it 
M stall outs

*544,700 *1,350,001F
County of Brant—

.«*>«
•T’K5M'. ■ - 67.5* 350.000

.. 60.5», 160.000
^SSSUf*' "71,000 7=5,000

Township of On
ondaga . . . . 51,800

Township of 
Oakland ...

Clarion-clear from the far-flung 
battle line, across the fretted seas 
whose safety Briton keeps for us, 
comes the call of those who have 
given their all for us. The above 
lines, penned by the "late Lient.-Col.
McRae, who has since given Ms own 
life in the cause for which he wield
ed both pen and sword, are less wide
ly known', but no less inspiring, than 
his immortal “In Flanders Fields.”
Fraught with intensified significance 
they should fall on the ears of every 
Brantford-ite to-day. Behind the 
death-belching guns on the west 
front, the humbled emissaries of a 
tottering tyranny are suing for peace.
There is no cessation of hostilities 
there, while Marshal Foch, General
issimo of the Allied forces, immobile 
as the Sphinx, irresistible as the 
juggernaut of fate, awaits their un
conditional capitulation. Are we at 
home, then, to lay dovp our arms be
fore the men overseas That is the 
question which the officials, of the 
Victory Loan1 organization are ask
ing every Brantfordite to-day. Fig- Bprber-Ellis Go., Ltd, .. 
ures made public to-day show that Adama Wag(to Co., Ltd... 
less than half of the quota assigned Brantford -Carriage Co. .
Brantford and Brant county had been Mns.-pV_Tiorrfc m Ltd 
raised up to Thursday night. Yes, Pratt __j Letdhworth Co 
terday’s collections realized ft sub- v lt ptow Cn•5ÏÏS«““agi' 1?s&$ SSSaSkSoiSii.': 

SSS?,Ja?$Sff"3&wS ’Brantford hae never failed iti the nSteel Products
past, and she will not fail now, with g"WSOy ,
the flush of victory already in the Steel Co. of Canada . .
=.6r, with ro’r- " * - ’ -Worts everv Ham and Nott Ca...
Victory Loan canvasser will eo forth Go°ld*,,n,ïïieL-a?îLM«Um»ii ‘feVtnnlln 
next".week, the last weev the Cam- A number of the small factorues
oaiem, bent upon attaining ‘he ob- have not yet reported, but the Haw- 
iectlve. The rest remains in the thorne _B*cycle Co. is already ilying 
hands of the citlzéns. the 100 <*nt- fla6.

t’ble t^at the 
at Marshal 

icelve in-

• William is atBERZERGER LEADS PEACE DELEGATION

PUBLICITY COMMITTEE 
PLANNING LAST EFFORT

h i125,000By Courier Leased Wire.
Paris, Nov. B.—15 a.m.)—Ger

many’s armistice delegates were re
ceived by Marshal Foch yesterday 
morning at 9 o’clock in a railroad 
car, in which the commander-in
chief of the Allied force has his head-

s
uctiou

a
Bavaria has been "declared a

says
cialiste, but has been met with 
fusai from the Emperor, who te 
io quit office at suçh a 
lure in the history of -<

„T,h,XX°T “
dustnial and maritime cities of 
sia, Essen, the arte of the 
Krupp munition works, being the

7,950 40,000

*363,600 Sl.VCUWOO
:

g.
The abdication of Emperor Wil

liam and the renunciation oil

demanded In an ultimatum sent by

yesterday afternoon to.Prince Maxi
milian of Baden, the Imperial Chan-, 
calior, according to the Correspond
ence Socialiste. the official organ of 
the Socisbst party in G

D°f”rrednList^*261,000 *1,250,000 
_____ ___

Grand total *1,169,300" *3,600,000 
Shop Canvass.

Mr. Geo. C. Scott of the Em
ployees Committee reports that the 
following percentage of employees in 
the various factories have subscribed 
for Victory Bonds up to date. In a 
number of the factories the canvass 
is not yet complete:

- "Saif Per Cent.
. . 85

the
rick.'■■MX1 • — . ——— v

Will Redouble Efforts to Help Loan Over the Top Next 
Week — Boquet for Mr. E. Gould

thiquarters, according Xo The Petit 
Journal, When the Germans’ cre
dentials had been opened and veri
fied, Mathias Erzberger, leader of 
the enemy delegation, speaking in 
French, announced that the German 
Government had been advised by _
President Wilson that Marshal Foch the Victory Loan Campaign are still 
was qualified to communicate to 
them the Allies’ conditions and had 
appointed .them plenipotentiaries to 
tak* cognizance of the terms and 
eventually sign an armistice.

Marshal Foch then read-the terms 
in a loud voice, dwelling upon each 
word. The Germans were prepared 
by semi-official coimunioatlons for 
the stipulation, as a whole, bqt hear
ing set forth in detail the concrete 
demands seemed to bring to them 
for the first time full realization of 
the extent of the German defeat.

They made a few observations, 
merely pointing out material diffi
culties standing In the way of carry
ing outvactoie quite secondary clauses.
Then Ernberger asked far a suspen
sion of hostilities in the interests of 
huimtnity. This request Marshal 
Foch flatly refused.

1 The delegates, i

a»r- .
great

With a week of work still ahead 
of them the Ptiblieity Committee of

the chairman, being asked te vacate.
Mr. Geo. Mosely then read the fol

lowing aaavess and at the conclusion 
unrolled a script, supposed to be in 
Chinese, and relating to the leading 
event» in Mr. Gould’s life leading up 
to his present outstanding position 
as chairman of the Publicity ' Com
mittee of the Victory Loan, 19Î8.

Dear Eddie:—On behalf of the 
Publicity committee of the 1918 Vic
tory Loan it gives me great pleasure 
to perform this little ceremony— 
for we know you. We also know 
that CaptU Godfrey, travelling 
at his fastest, is but travelling at a 
funeral pace when compared to Eddy 
Qould running this publicity cam- 
.palgn. Even with the' cream of 
delicatessen English on the lips of 
our lingual member our oscillating 
pen becomes wholly inadequate and 
our ostentatious, vocabulary hope
lessly paralysed when we try to de-1*| 

permission to send a courier to Spa scribe our thoughts toward you, my j I III 
and communicate with that place by dear Eddy. To gaze on your beam- I If I* 
wireless, withdrew. Marshal Foch ing countenance is plways a plea-1 I I 
Immediately wrote an account of the sure, for you are the Nattiest, Neat- I 
proceedings and sent them by an est, Niftiest, Paste aj-tist that, we 
aide to Premier Clemenceau, who re- know and as a singer, to hear you 
celved them at noon. sing “I Want My Oyster Sts*” is a

The German delegates are lodged, treat and a sure cure for all ail- 
in a country mansion at Rethendes, mente. But joking apart, Mr. Gould, 
six milee east of Com peigne, and -we are all proud to be associated 
thirty miles from Marshal Foch’s with you in .this great work. Yon 
headquarters. . ' * have- given us leadership and con-

Wlth the commander-in-chief At lidenoe, and have lifted us out of 
the time of the Interview were ourselves at a ttm’e when our spirits 
Major-General Maxime Weygand, his were at their lowest ebb. We want 

Vice-Admiral Sir Roslyn you to accept this tea,service, as a 
the British small token of our regard.

gentlemen, three cheers for -the least 
stuck up sticker up in Brantford.

Mr.' Glen Ellis then presented to 
The German Government, how- Mr. Gould 9n behalf of the committee 

winds, occasional shoyers with fair ever, may use the wireless," In which a beautiful five-piece silver tea set. 
intervals. Sunday—Flesh to strong case the plenisptentlaittes at Marshal Mr. Gould made a feeling and 
northwest to west winds, a few light Foch’s headquarters will have only suitable reply, and expressed his deep 
[scattered showers, but generally fair to ratify the decMoh thus conveyed I thanks, after which the meeting ad- 
and cooler. to them. \iprnei.

-well supplied with “pep.” At least 
their meeting last night was evidence 
of a willingness on, the part of every 
member to “carry-on” and, if neces
sary, start a houéà'to housè canvass 
to find out -who have not bought 
bonds and why. In any event it is 
more than probable that a street 
campaign may be organized along 
the lines of a tag day, and that 
citizens who do not wear a loan 
-button will be asked to explain. M 
the house to house canvass is put on 
the committee feel sure more Victory 
Loan cards will be displayed in the 
windows of private homes.

During the meeting of the commit
tee, on motion of Mr. E. Moule, sec
onded by. Mr. W. C. Greenhill, Mr. 
Harry Gfgnac was appointed to the 
chair temporarily, Mr. E. C. Gould,

The maniaglng committee of the
Socialist party considered the entire INCREASE FOIt TEIEtiHAt’HKl 
political situation and its decisions By Courier Leased Wire 

78 were embodied in the ultimatum Washington, Nov. 8.—An on 
which Philipp Schoideman*, Social- granting railroad telegraphers 
ist member of the German Cabinet general wage increase WdE be 
without portfolio, sent to Chancel- sued within allow days by Din 
lor Maximilian. -These decisions General McAdoo, it was said t 
were: / at the railroad administration.

First.—The right of public as- advance is said to average about *10 
7S sembly. " a
44 Second.—The; military and police -----------
44 must he ordered to exercise greater ÎT'T:_81TVtati?îv

reserve. __Otta/wa, Nov. 8.-
Third.—The immediate transfor- provement in the in 

mation of the Prussian Government 4i-u.atl°“ wae reP°rt 
in conformity with the views of the WaU Thursday. Th
mninrllv in the Reu-hatos- -to be Only about 6£
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x;e abdication of Ei 

and the renunciatii
’tivolihaving obtained 1 i from theX 7 hi the th;|nSATHBR BULLETIN the

IE; I; awsxiaa'l■ Toronto, Nov. 
9.— The depres
sion which was 
in Manitoba yes
terday now cov- 

NgTTevxcJ ers Lake Super- 
itMlWI ior, Snoiw has 

fallen in eastern 
Manitoba and 
rain has been 
general in On- 

Çm&Jt tario and over 
' wes

L'-J Je conditii
°y would witiu

-.1
:

..raw, a,111.
:9i the men'lMvatl gp

wu= prceliim-vi, lljs
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« s sa,
•:,1 •lefenér; social informs au 1 an remain calm.

’he inu-kiTR were receive 1 wi-h Come across with 
nthusi.iHnl. They all attirm-L —

.....-,te •"» "s"a cooe W“1 Bo”te
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on, but desired
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London. Nov. 8.—Notwithstanding refused to abdicate volu 

that the majority parties x.in the ground that he c<
many have demanded that he abdi- moment of peace unti
cate and that the Crown Prinqy, re- rible .... ..
noun ce his right to succession, the Germany to 
Emperor has refused to retire, ac- livering up 1 
cording to » German wireless dee- 
patch picked, up at Amsterdam to
night.

,®3on M
“b»S
ding over 
and de-

it. <assistant;
Wemyss, first lord of 
Admiralty, and Vice-Admiral Wil
liam S. Sima, American representa
tive.

And now,
tern Quebec, 
Forecasts.! 

Fresh to strong 
- - - -- south to west

rnment hurr. «ti
the popu— -

t—

“Zimmie" •, , forIlian of 1
; Assigned, according to a Germ. 

To an ultimatum of the Socialists less despatch picked up in 
the Emperor replied through Min- tp-night.
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DR S ALE tr
jm Brick Cottage on the 
of St. Paul’s Avc. and 

nee St., with complete 
nd electric lights; irtuned- 
ossession. . ; •.
tory and a half Red Brick " 
Iborne St-, with hot water 
g system, three piece bath 
ectric lights; lot 41 x 97, 
liate possession. This is a 
ine property,
Vacaànt Lot on Tjerrac* 
t.» cheap.

PITCHER & SON 6
43 Market Street. [ 

and AudiEstate 
of Marriage Lb tenges.

r SALE
for US acres, good, .frajne 
storey, nine rotunsi, good 

ik barn 45 x 50; barn No. 2 
Clay Ioe-m.

for 50 acres extra good 
and best of soil, 
for 30 actres, good frame 
ht rooms, small barn# abed, 
i soil. X
for 25 acres, good irame 
ik barn, cement floor? fruit 
cultivation3 best of sand

I for 130 acres, extra good 
and soil No. one; on elec- 

ne.
for 75 acres, a fine farm, 
lildings and soil. ,
for two stotey butt brick 
l conveniences, East Ward,

. <6
or new red brick, . two 
th ward ; all convemiencee. 

kr new frame cottage, five 
bargain. *100 cash, $12 per

as.

f

|W. Haviland
nt St„ Brantford

Phone 15SO.

K HERE!
e are the Best 
s in Brantford 
dwillsoonbe 

sold ,
[hers nearly as good values, 
b see these, I am always at 
ce with pleasure. Come ia
appointment.
[brick house 

Good lot.
; electriey-gae
Pnce-$1.700.

new, modern house; good 
id every convenience. Price

■ed brick, new. Price $1,500, 
■ed brick, new. Price $1,350. 
narantee you a square deal, 
ou wish to buy or sell-pro* 
e me-

; SMITH
lyal Bank Chambers 
te 2358.
PEN EVENINGS—

Machine 233.

r Sale
k Ave., I 1-2 Bed Brick! 
ty terms.
dlington St, 1 1-2 rosgk 
it; $150 down. , 
gle Place, neat CockshnttX 
d Brick; $150 cash.

St, 3-piece batk^otel

Awe.,
S

X) cash.
mt Ave-, modem 
X> cash, 
trace Hill, 6-room Cottsgei 
XS. cash. ; _■
-ge Rooming House, Hums 
le, all conveniences, _<dow 
Steel Plant; $300 ^fstMtUl 

Qdle thi».
$850 « 7 per cent on 1 1-2 
use and Barn, Curtis ,8*. 

$750. on Frame Cottage,

i|

\

xtra lot, Alice St
ealty Exchange
rEORGB STREET.

.LE!
... .JL_

cottage with furnsce, 
id sewer, in first class, con- 
ferrace Hill. Price *2.»po. 
cottage, with gas, eleig" 

r, in good location. B**“ 
rice $2,550. 
brick, with all mod er A «0“'’ 
Eastward. Prjbe ILkP?- 
up-to-date bungalo, Ejyle 

fice *3,000.. A *
b, red brick house, with » 
, gas, electric and veranda, 
Reality. Immediate posges-
U $2,800. . \
[hAses in all parts df the 
,sy terms. I can supply

/■
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Nome, Alaska, Nor. 8.—Nome 
has been etrleken with influenza. 
About 200 wihlte • residents to-day 
were reported suffering, and Eski
mos'in near-by villages were said 
to be dying by scores. The t weather 
has been1 below zero for eevetral days.

Walter Shields. Nome Superin
tendent of the United States Govern
ment Bureau of Education, ; was tone 
of those who bave died.

Many Eskimos were found frozen 
to death when thelir cabins were 
broken into by relief workers; 
Seventy soldiers at Fort Davis, near 
here, were taken ill.

Holy ‘Cross Hospital, which bad 
been closed at Holy Crtoss, a Yukon 

V^River point,- has been re-opened to 
ha odle the Influenza eases. All 

Virtually all the North, Sea coast prli.^e .hospitals art^ crowded. 
and part of the Baltic littoral is now 
in the hands of the revolutionists.

Mrs. C. L. Waterous will receive 
on Tuesday afternoon, November 
1.2th, at her home, 36 william street.

—*— '

Miss Ruth E. Storey of Tofdnto is 
spending thé -week-end at her home,
26 Brock Street .

Dr. F. A. Douglas, La Crosse, Wise, 
is the guest of his aunt, Mirs. Jas.
Van Allen, Chatham St.
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Vi.1 — > 1 __ (Blair). Sojo, “Vesper Prayer". Speaker. Mr. Jno . look, in C. ti. 
(Brackett), Mr. Morley Hlifl. Mrs. F Hall. H'C Datkvuele «t. Ai;

«SS* SSH2 » ** "• —
p.m. Sunday School at 2.45 pm. to 8111

0 Baptist -,4 A >

KAMERAD., attack of the “flu" at hie home, Wtl-
There s a white flag flying in the 11am St., returned to Long Branch on 

East "Kamerad,” Thursday.
There’s a yellow streak showing in 

the Beast "Kamerad”
And the Stegried and

lines have proved extremely rot
ten, “Kamerad, Kamerad, Ka
merad.'’

JEHU BETHEL HALL
Darling Stree. Sunday 11 a.m , 

“Remembering the Lord's Death.’- 
3 p.m., Sunday School and Bible 
Classes. 7 p.m., Gospel service. 
Subject, “What is Peace?" Dr 
T. H. Bier will (D.V.) speak.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST 
44 George Street. Services Sunday, 

11 am, Wednesday, 8 p.m. Read
ing room open every day except 
Sunday 2.30 to 4.30 p.m. Sub
ject, Sunday," Nov. 10th, "Adam 
and Fallen Man."

Pavk Baptist 
Church

Rev. J. A. Moe of Hamilton will 
("D.V. ) preach at both services.
Communion at the close of the------------------------- ----------------------------*—
morning service. Every member ALEXANDRA PRESBYTERIAN Cl 
is roquets ed to be present. Heats- Cerner Feel and Oolbome Sts.* 
free. Strangers always welcome. Rev. O. S. Oke, Minister.
If you have no church home, come II a.m., subject, "Self-Denial." 
and worship with us. 3 p.m., S. S. and Bible Classes.

7 p.m., subject, "Staying the 
Plague.”

Music, morning—Anthem, “Still 
Still With Thee,” Speaks.

Evening an them, “O for a Closer 
Walk With God,” Foster.

SOlo—'Miss A. Heath.
Anthem, “Prayer Perfect,” Stet-

Lieut. Rice spent a few days in the 
city from the Beamsviile Camp.

Mr. W. H. Henderson was a busi
ness visitor in Toronto this week.

PRESBYTERIANthe Wotan

Cor. Geor, ne and Davling
Sheets.

Opposite y'ietoria Park,
Sunday services at 11.00 

a., and 7.00 p.tn- The lias- 
tor, the Rev. Robert .White, 
will preach at both, ^servi
ces. / j-

11.00 a.m.—Go<$ id Love.
3.00 p.m.—-Bible classes 

will be held. A forge at
tendance at all of t tie class
es is requested. Lt ït teach
ers and scholars all be 
present on time.

7.00 p.m.—God is Love.
Strangers and V isitors 

made Welcome to alii ser
vices J - : ’ -• ;

■v—
Behindenburg is lagging far behind 

“Kamerad.'”
Deludindorf no more deludes, he’s 

blind, “Kamerad.”
And the Crown Prince and the Kais

er are both older men and wiser 
than they Were. “Kamerad, Ka
merad.”

'Mrs. Arthur Bunnell of Toronto 
spent the week-end with Mr. and Mrs 
A. K. Bunnell, Dufferin Ave.

METHODIST:-4
Mr. McCafney of the Bank » . of 

Montreal staff was a week-end vlsit-

—♦— ' .
Mrs, Wilkins of California t* thé , „

guest of Mrs. A..K. Bunnell, Dufferin Empire seems about to be engulfed.

RANT AVE. -METHODIST CM. 
10.00 a.m.. Brotherhood; address 
by Rev. Wray Smith. 11 a.m., Mr. 

V H. Williamson; subject, The Uni
versal Cross. -2.46 p. m. Sunday 
School. 7.00 p.m., special musical 
service. Music, a.m.—Solo, “Just 
For To-day.’’; anthem, "Ave Ve, 

rum,.’.’ Elgar. Soloist, Mrs. Tyler. 
Spécial Musical service at 7 p.m. 
—Anthem, “From Thy Love as a 
Father,” Gounod; solo, “p Love 
That Will Not Let Me Go,” Wheel
er; violin solo, “Legende,” Wien- 
caWski; solo 'and chorus, “Inflatm- 
matus,” (Stabat Mater), Possini; 
"violin sofo, “Poem” Fibich; solo, 
selected. Soloists, Miss Jean Mc
Lennan; Miss Gladys Garvin. Solo 
violin, Miss Marjorie Jones. Or
ganist and Choirmaster, Mr. Clif
ford Higgin.

• Not only has the German army 
been crubbed in the war of war, but 
the whole structure of the German

or in Hamilton.

1
We are coming with the buses and 

the tanks, “Kamerad,”
French and English, Canadians and t Prince Henry of Prussia, the Em-
a- ssœrîL*

Will wind up all your watches recovered from her recent serious ! ftrG from mutinous guards, 
on the Rhine, “Kamerad, Ka- illness 
merad."

ST. MATHEW’S LUTHERAN CH„ 
cor. Queen and Wellington Sts! 
Rev. A. A. Zinck, pastor. Sunday 
Scnool at 10 a.m. 
a.m. and 7 p.m. 
struction at 3 p.m. 
come.

I son. > . -
Mn C. J. W. Taylor, Organist 

Choir Leader. 
Everybody Welcome.

and
Services at 11 

Catechism in- 
All are wel-ZION puesbvtErian church 

Morning sendee, 11 a.m. Evening 
service, 7 p.m. Sunday School re
sells at 3 p.m. Mr. Woodiide,

I Bolshevik resistance in Eastern 
Siberia seems to be broken, a scorn
ing to a statement issued by ohc 
Japanese W»r Oflfce at Tokio.

Conditions in Austria are appar
ently in a wildly chaotic condition. 
Little definite information as to con
ditions there has been received dur
ing the past couple of days.

The Rev. Mr. J. B. Fotheringham 
was a visitor in Toronto on Thurs
day. The many friends of Mrs. 
Fotheringham will be glad to hear 
that she is now convalescing after 
her recent illness.

<*■-
ANGLICAN_ . . - Miss Franklin' of the B.C.I. staff

Cadet George Kew is a week-end .returns the first of the week from 
visitor in the city from Toronto. Port Rowan to resume her duties at

the Collegiate.
ST. JUDES 
Rev. C. E. Jeakins, Rector. Nov. 10th 

24th Sunday after Trinity. 11 a.m. 
Morning Prayer and Sermon "The 
Nation Before God.” 
he no Sunday school. 7 p.m., 
Evening Prayer ànd Sermon, "The 
Hereiafter,” jtev. 4-1. The Rector 
will preach at all services. Strang
ers cordially welcome. If the news 
of peace comes, the services will 
be of a thanksgiving nature.

I S; Mr. Bruce Gordon was a business 
visitor in Stratford a few days this 
week.

•—<$>—
___ Miss Girdler of Vancouver is the

guest of her aunt, Mrs. Tilley, St. 
I ! m Paul’s Ave.
■ N rSËS '***"11? K8w9»-"

ST, ANDREW’S PRESBY IEIUAN 
CHURCH
Braflt Avenue. Rev. J. W. Gordon,' 

B.D., Minister.
11'a, m. asid 7 
Mr. Gordon.

. p.m. Let all St Andrews folk, be 
present at these services, 
cannot do without the house of 
God. M. I. Leach, Musi toed Con
ductor.

Mr. Hugh Graham of Ottawa arriv
ed in the city on Thursday, called 
here by the serious Illness of his 
brother, Mr. Jack Graham.

Miss -S. Sc&Tfe has returned from 
^Hamilton where she has been spend
ing a week or so with her sister, 
Mrs. W. Phinn.

Mias Margairet Hamilton, Miss 
Helen Chadwick and Thornley Chad
wick, -who have have been the guests 
of Miss Louise Clement, have re
turned to Sipicoe,

——G—
Mrs. T. J. Fair motored to Toronto 

with her daughter. Miss 
who returned to St 

to resume her

will
Public worship at 

7 p.m., conducted by 
Sun'da.v School at 3

WeOOIiBOKNE STREET METHODIST 
CHURCH
Rev. Clark Logan. M.A., Pastor.

10 a.m., Class meeting and Men’s 
Brotherhood. .Electeen o£ officers.
11 a.m., Reception -service and 
Sacrament of the lord’s Supper. ;
2.45 p.m , Sabbath School, Super- < jlKISTADKLDHIAN. 
intendent, Mr. Ç. F. Verity 7 S S and » <:. 41 v m : Imctnre. 
p.m., subject, “The Triumph o.‘ p m , Snl>J<.-ct " The RcgurrecMou
Truth.’’ An offering will be re- >,f-the Just and the I’njuet,”

. ceivtod at both sorvieds to purobase *
supplies for the overseas Christ- -
mas boxes. Music for the day—
Morning-—Anthem, “O Love That 
Will Not Let Me Go” (Shanks), 
solo part by Mr. G. N. Crocker.
Solo, Mr. G. N. Crooker. Evening.
—Anthem, "Unto Thee, O God, Do 
We Give Thanks” (Watson).
SdlD, Mtjà: W. W. Murray. Solo,
Mr, G. N. Crooker. G. C. White,
Organist and. Choirmaster.

i

first Baptist ChurchMrs. Margaret Wilkinson of Wood- 
v*r- • stock is the week-end guest of Mrs. 

2 Jjtef W. N. Andrews, Nelson St.
!

HE RIDES WELL 
AT NINETY-FIVE.

“Old Faulkner,” grandfather of 
the English jockey of that name, 
does not believe that the saddle is 
not for old bones. He has turned 
ninety-five, but he still prefers rid
ing to pedesto-lanism.

West Street, -y • r. 

Rev. Davkl Alexander !(Aeting
Pa«to?>

11.00 ajn.
“PEACE AS A RIVER."
Anthem, “Pence I Leave With

You,”____ . . v , Roberta
Scdo, Mr. Benton.
Solo, “Let W HaVe Peace,”

....................... . . Graff
Mrt. Seeded.

Bible School will meet at 8 
o’fclodti* 1 ’ "

NON DENOMNATIOtfALMrs. W. H. Fitton returned on 
Friday from Toronto, where she has 
been visiting for some time.

■—<$>—

Major and Mrs. Sweet and Miss 
, Katharine Sweet are expected to 

.1 ,land !n New York to-day from Lon-
i fc.v;don- Bo8,6ttd"

11 Captain W. Wallace, Who has al
so been a recent victim of the “flu” 
paid a short Visit to thé parental 
home, Chestnut Ave., the first o£ 
the week, returning to the Base Hos
pital, Monday.

-—é
Mrs. Tilley, a graduate nurse, who 

was so very active during the first 
week® of the epidemic at the emer
gency hospital, and who was taken 
ill herself a week or so ago, is ntow 
convalescing, many friends win be 
glad to hear. VtÇT/.,'"-"’’•jjS'S

■ ^ -
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Fairchild are 

now settled in their new home, 
which they have recently purchased 
at 33 Lome Crescent, Mr. ànd Mrs. 
Ed. Brooks, the former occupants, 
(having purchased the . residence at 

‘No. 4 Lome Cresoont.'- :..
"v »’ -43spé— . ;

Warrant Officers McKay, H."î»àïin- 
er, P. Verity have returned to Toron
to to resume their medical course at 
Toronto University. These young 
medical men all rendered invaluable 
assistance at the Tabernacle Emer
gency Hospital diifthg the recent 
epidemic.

IIB

»! PSBK

on Tuesday 
Annie Fair,
Margaret’s College, 
studies;

r,... - > { : ■- --
'Mrs. W. L. Creighton returned .the 

first of the week from Ottawa, where 
she has been attending the wedding 
of her son, Major W. W. R. Creigh
ton.

hi « • Pr- *nd Mrs- Gandipr and little
■1 W . son are leaving in a few weeks for 
■;$ California, where they will in future

reside.
First Congregational Church

Corner George and Wellington Streets.
Rev. W.J. Thompson, Minister

In view of the tremendous experiences through 
i. whi(di we have recently passed—as a nation, as à city, 

as individuals—surely every church in this city should 
be crowded" tomorrow. A hearty welcome and a helpful , 
message awaits you at the. First Congregational church. 
The church has been ne«yly decorated and fumigated.,, 

11.00 a.m.—^ertnoh Astfomshiifg ' E5|)erience^
3.00 p.rrt.—Sunday School. Mr. J. L. Dixon, Supt. 

Large Adult Bible Glass. Mr. H. P. Hoag, teacher.
7.00 p.m.—Sermon : The Secret of Security.

An efficient choir. Good music. Special Soloists.

Mrs. Hugh Livingston, who has 
j —- been the guest of Mrs. W. Churchill 

f Livlngstoh, left on Monday for her 
g home in Toronto.

-—^—
Lieut, w. Fair and Mr. Rushton 

Yates spent, a day or so hunting in 
the .north this week. Mr. Rushton 
Yates retufhs to Upper Canada Col- 

j lBge, Toronto, the first of the week.

Miss BIspeth Duncan was in the 
city last week-end from MacDonald 

£ HM1, Guelph, called here by the 
s death of her cousin, Mr. Russell 

Sweet.

Mr. Durant, formerly Inspector of 
the Government room at the Scale 
Co., paid, a flying visit to Brantford 
on Thursday," returning to Toronto 

day.

£ 7 Fîight-'Lièut,
j, f, .who has been recuperating after an

- _ 7DO p.m. \ 1
“WHAT IS THE DEEP- 

EST CRAVING OF 
TUEhuMAN ,

Mr. W. B. Boddy, Mr. B re reton, 
r. E. J, Mahon, Mr. F. Frank and 
Lieut.-Col. Brooks are among thj6 
Brantford hudtm-s who are at pres
ent on a shooting trip up north.

Mr. Ted Foster 
-anch oï the Bank 
eal has been 
Office, Montreal, and 
shortly to assume his new duties.

The Womçn’s Hospital Aid In their 
flags of the Allies bedraped car, 
were represented by their President, 
Mrs. F. O. RtWille and members of 
the executive,. \the Women’s Patrio- 
tie League were also to have' been 
represented blit owing to their be
ing unable to obtain a motor at 
such short noiiSe they were obliged 
to abandon the idea.

! WELLINGTON ST. METHODIST
Rev. Dr. Geo. W. Henderson, Pastor.

10 a m., Class meeting in the 
- Board room. 11 a.m., public ser

vice. Preacher, Rev. X W- Baird, 
B.A., chairman of Elxetei- District, 
London Conference. Anthem, “Thé’ 
Desert Shall Rejoice” (Nicfaol), 
soloist, Mrs. J. McWebb. " Soto. 
“Hear Us. O Father" (Millard), 
Miss, Helen Cunningham. 2.45

>

smT"
Anthem. “Lmff Kindly tight,” 

.Pnglie-Kvait* 
Secord

Organ Prelude, 6.45.

Director, John T. 
Schofield.’

God calls yon to worship.

to tm
of -the local 

of Mon- 
moved to Head 

will leave

% Ffl 111

1 Hi
,v.•» * ♦rtP’*- » *

1
11 Mnsicalsyi i i

will preach. * Anthem, “There 
Shall Be Showers of Blessings”

i

!i -■
1 a ietv- i-Many friends will be. sorry to hear 

that Mrs. George D. Watt, Darling 
St., who has been rendering each 
splendid assistance at the. Emer
gency Hospital during the past four 
weeks, has herself succumbed to the 
malady and is now quite ill at her 
home.

*5= mthe __________ "■
,
'

« Morton Paterson,!
I; '■$'* vil-

CE

Judge the Milk You Get 
by Exacting Standards

iPrince Maximilian of Badén, the 
German chancellor, Is reported to 
have resigned, but there has been no 
acceptance of his resignation. 
Prince Maximilian, it is indicated 
to-day, will communicate the terms 
of the armflstice to a committee of 
the Reichstag party leaders.

■ Brantford Board of Trade s&r-jItf-Ai'ii&i*
i ! :L-

A General Meeting will be held in the 
BOARD ROOM, TEMPLE BUILDUvG /.

h ■
Mrs. Buckman of Ottawa is visit

ing her mother, Mrs. Graham, call
ed here by thé serious illness of her 
rother, Mr. Jack Graham, Mrs. 
tiarrick of Ottawa, another sister, 
arrived' on Friday. Many friends 
will be sorry to hear that Mr. Gra
ham’s condition is still very critical.

! )

To-nigh tat 8 O’clock
Mr. Lloy4 Harris

I
&Ïs

IV-i
t

ip I NWill Address the Members 6n the work of the " ,W:- v The Messrs. Gordon Paterson, 
Norman Andrews and "Richmond Sut
herland, who have been ependlhg a 
week or so at their homes from 
Ridley College, St. 'Catharlnée, Ow- 

;ing t-o - the Influenza epidemic, Re
turned on Tuesday to resutoe their 
studies.

—5=—

Mr. W. R. Baker, C.V.O., of Mon- 
" treal, formerly secretary of the 
C.P.R., has been called upon to suf
fer the loss of hlsx eldest surviving 
Son, a returned officer, who succumb
ed to pneumonia. Mr. Baker, who 
is t^e Président of the Semors Golf 
Association, was a visitor in Brant
ford, this summer, where he made 
many friends, who will sincerely 
sympathize with (him in his great 
sorrow.

H I

WAR MISSION IN WASHINGTON
WHAT IT HAS DONE AND MAY DO tr farms.it from a clean, modern ato 

You insist on getting Pure. 
- wholesome food. You like to 

get the best possible vMüc.

I •:.rk
■

■•èv

B\ | r.V:ip.-',-
The subject is one of particular interest to Our ! 

Manufacturers, and to Importers and Exporters, as 
/ well as to the Public generally, who are invited to j

attend, ■ .... Vs>*fSim

1
.. i InDairy MVkoffe^ you , 

est vnbrr Se great©
Oo mv>4 assured purity.

v " r?'$7. -• -,v'. JrK - " ■ . >

! !.af.'.,v.-hywe urge you 
triy your milk by as exacti

mt r
..
W» ,.I

■ Then why not be as exacting.
particular about W rong

you use /..................
V. - .■>;"■ ‘ V * " ................. , . " ,

• -Li •. 1 ■ . " - “ • . "/7*

W
as î «. :

THE CHEVROLET GARAGE ni'!

Th ':xmw VI - x U U
■■ ^

"WiÜilr

solute safety and purity. will call next trip. ^ :

.

SB’s Orga "Sr-*The various Woi 
tlons of the city J 
eented In the Victor 
parade on Wedneed 
Daughters of the

.satcofc
WH1 opM«M|| Monday 
next, November 11th.

h

:r. ■pr ►y ■
mA

M

i '• ;
■

After having been unavoidably closed for-jjj 
f two weeks, every employee of the place having 
i been a victim of the “Flu” epidemic.

^he Manager will not be out for a few days 
yet, but the service will be resumed:

S. L. KING, Chevrolet GaFagey Simcoe.

1 >*, /*• >z r?IP» , -r m&kr I
of iServicé
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MMWcalf at Hide, put of Fancy- ^—. 

Rosalie's sire, Newton Friar, dà 
Rosalie 3rd, 182107. Walnut Laa 
tad, due April 18th, bred to Hero of 
Braeburn, 110950. Walnut Lassie 
3rd. All pedigrees will be given at, 
time of sale. The above cattle ate 
extra good • Apple blossom calf aqtfl» - 
blossom cow.

Poultry—50 hens, beauties.
Implements—Deeriog Under, 6ft;' 

manure spreader; Deeming mower; 
McCormick rtekd; two horse corn 
cultivator, with bean puller attadh-

mm El\ ri| Rippling Rhymes I en CrylforTHE WIFE ■» y
*

% By Walt Mason.
ÏH« UNHAPPY BARD.

Most workers pull down princely 
wages, reward of honest sweat; but 
still the- bards and kindred sages 

—-.1. = ”M*t take what they can get. The
CockshuttFunior plow; Cockshutt! draVmanyTne80 t^day* a'nd^al

%£££?% i7,aighttShnadrrSb odd ^^ents he ilrViHg.btoause^S.-ssagri «sysft: ^^r4ÎÆf" t»;com marker; lumber wagon, extra ™y ,car* his charges put me In a 
good; oue ton farm wagon; 3 in. an^ 3ive my soul a Jar. The
tire; hay rack and bex; extra good butcher, grocer, and the baker have 
buggy; democrat; platform springs, hiked their prices high; and I’m 
nearly new; ,«utter; light democrat ; afraid the tittdertaker will akin me 
disc harrow; two furrow plow; Pater when I die. On everything the 
Hamilton cultivator; set bob sleighs; price is higher, except on deathless 
potato digger; set heavy harness; pomes, and bards can hardly find 
set single harness; -Tptilper; wheel- a buyer for products of their domes, 
barrow; about 8,000 feet elm turn-! My wife declares she needs a ,bon- 
bor; 250 berry boxes; 50 berry net, she’s worn her lid three years, 
crates; 30 carrière; 60 bush, crates; and I remark, "I’M write a sonnet, a 
cream separator, Sharpless, 800 lb. thing of smUes and tears; and if it 
capacity; 10 bee hives; two winter fetches in some plunder, a roll of 
boxeb; 1 stall scraper; forks; chains; good long green, you’ll have a helmet

^rfHon*toerartItleS that’8 a wonder- th« smoothest ever 
to^ -nvm^r?-U.* toA? ____ seen.” Then in the market place
and place I will offer the splendid but&not ‘a buvef selms°to^wan*11» 
farm containing 100 acres more or °ut a *®yi“5“® 
less, for sale, extra good land and ™ ,T?y ve
buildings .etc. Possession can be had ^ls®d P^,c® on bens and hears- 

The blacksmith shop and e8> ®n aM tbe things that grow, but
soaring and Immortal verses won’t 
bring ten cents a throw.
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1 BY JANE PHELPS. AUTHOR OF “MARGARET GARRETTS 
BAND,** AND OTffiBR NOTABLE STORIES.

HUS-
I

The Kind You Have Always Bought» and which has been 
in use for over thirty years, has borne the signature of

AU Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good ” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of

i\'fi
SI c

CHAPTER LXX ’ x direction of 8ier'studio. Of course had said to him. "But it is good to 
Brian, Tempted, Spends the Evening had he intended to see her, he have you.”

with Motile King would have called from the house “And it la,good to come.”
Life is habit. Nothing more or and found out if she were at home. Brian really meant It. Mottle 

loss. Brian Hackett had formed the But no such thoughht had come to had1 given him Just the adulation 
habit of considering himself of par* him. But now that he was so near for which Mb soul hungered. When 
amount Importance. His pleasure, It would bfe a pity not to run in and he described h|s lonely dinner with 
his comfort, his entertainment. So see her for Just a few minutes. only old Raohel in the house she
that when he avowed to behave him- “HeHo Brian!" Mollie herself, condoned with him as if he had no
eelf and eat at home, he felt as if opened the door. “Missis away dinner at all instead of a delicious
he were a martyr like those of old. again ” she asked with a comical one. When he told her of the lonely
Thht there was no one to appreciate look and accent. home to xyhioh he was doomed to
his aacrtBce, to tell him how good “Yea. Went this afternoon. Up- go, she petted him and toM htm
he was, took all the zest from the State somewhere. - Why?” it was a shame that a domestic man
action. - “Oh, when the cat’s away the should have married a woman who

He wanted to be patted on' the mouse will play. And look up cared nothing for a home, 
back, not figuratively, but literally, another mouse to play with him.” So that when Brian again mount- 
He wanted to hear the “well done” "Don’t fool yourself,” Brian re- ed the bus he was In a beatific mopd.
be felt he deserved. So although he plied smiling at her nonsense. “I The time had flown fee lhad been en-
went home to the delicious dinner only came out for a ride. I am go- tertaiaed, fussed over, pressed and
Ruth had ordered and Rachel pre- lng right back. But I thought if consoled. what more Could man
pared for him, it was ashes in his you were in, you might feel hurt If ask? Arrived at home, he found
mouth After <he had finished, he I were ao near and didn’t come in.” Ruth’s telegram.
smoked a cigiar. That too did not "You are pleased to be facetious “If It wasn’t eo laite I’d send her
taste right. Perhaps because Ruth to-night." an answer," he yawned sleepily,
had not lighted it for him. “I follow in your lead, fair lady.” 'Til do it in the morning,” then

Then he tried to read. So they chaffed and laughed with, went to bed to dream of MolHe In
“Trash.” he muttered, as he and at, each other, Brian enjoying a chocked apron making rarebits 

turned the leaves of a late maga- himself hugely. Once or twice dur- which cavorted all over the table, 
zinc. “How people expect a fellow ing the long, short to him, hours he and which he vainly tried, to ca)cSh. 
to spend his time reading such stuff, spent in the studio, he thought re- While, In a hotel, Ruth tossed ^ and 
1 can’t imaginegretfuilly of Ruth. She was a good tumbled, sleepless, wondering if he 

Finally he decided he would take girl and he was hardly fair. Estpec- had received her wire and it he had 
a walk. That his steps led to the tally when he kissed Mollie. But spent the evening at home or With 
drive, and that a Washington who could help it? She looked so Mollie King.'
Square bus happened that moment provokingly pretty with her big 
to pass him, was simply a coiacl- checked apron on, washing up the 
dent dishfes she had made in preparing

It'would Kill the time to ride a welch rarebit for him. ■ 
down and batik. Of course he He somehow wished Ruth would
would not get off the bus.' It was wear a checked apron and cook 
a beautiful night and It would be things for him at midnight. R 
hard to secure a seat. would be terribly jolly. Then1 he

Someway the cigar tasted, all straightway forgot that Ruth extet-
right now, and he puffed away con- 64, while Mollie entertained him RANGERS FOUGHT MEXICANS,
tentedly. When' the bus stopped at with the gossip of the village and El Paso. Tex., Nov. 8.—-One MeXi-
the end of the route, without any her own plans for the coming fall Can federal soldier was reported
conscious objeKit in view, almost and winter. killed and Ranger J. R. Perkins was
without volition, he got down with It was after one o’clock when he missing after p. clash between Texas 
the rest of the people. rose to go. ., Rangers and Mexicans early this

"I wonder if Mollie is at home “I tihali have no shred of -repu- monttng, according to word received 
he said to himself, looking in the tation left if you stay so lato,” she here T

r-991
1 1

■
er. Mr. Jno . took, in C. *t. 
fll. 3 ; f. DnlhiMislo St. AR
pne. Seats free. No collec-

1 r.Children

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
âge is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and ««^1 plwm, 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

; ■
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L HALL
Stree. Sunday 11 a.m., 

embering the Lord’s Death.” 
L, Sunday School and Bible 
es. 7 p.m., Gospel service, 
ct, "What is Peace?” Dr. 
Bier will (D.V.) speak.

IcHVRCH OF CHRIST, 
risT
ke Street. Services Sunday, 
n., Wednesday, 8 p.m. Read- 
pom open every day except 
ay 2.30 to 4.30 p.m. Sub- 
[SunJay, Nov. 10th, "Adam 
fallen Man.”

b.

■ i

ft
GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS I

at once.
wagon shop wÆM also be offered for 
■Bale.
acres of land, 1 brick dwelling wiiih 
1-2 acre of land, which is a desirable 
home. All conveniences, the church, 
school, general store, ; post office and 
extra good neighborhood.

Terms—Terms of reel estate made 
known at time of sale, which: will be 
easy for the right party. Terms of 
goods* and chattels—All sums of 
>100 and under, cash; over that 
amount six months credit on furnish
ing approved Joint notes or 6 per 
cent, per annum off for cadh. 
LLOYD GALLOWAY, Proprietor.

WELBY ALMAS, Auctioneer.

J
Bears the Signature ofDwelling house with 1 1-8 I

HEWS LUTHERAN OH., 
ueen and Wellington Sts! 
l. A. Zinck, pastor. Sunday 
at 10 a.m. Services at 11 

.nd 7 m. Catéchiste! 
on at p.m. All are wel-

RIGHT NAME 
EVEN AT THAT

A consignment of whiskey recent
ly seized in the Grand Trunk yards 
at London was labelled "scrap iron.”

’ e

in- > S
-

AUCTION SALE 111 Use For Over 30 YearsANGLICAN Continued on Monday of Household Furniture
W.J. Bragg will sell by Puhiit 

Auction on Thursday next Nov. 14 
at 279 Darling street commencing 
at 1 .10 p.m. sharp, the following 
Goods, mnitogony settee arm chair, 
2 oak rockets, bell organ In upright 
ease, Brussels rug 9 x 12, arch eur- 
l»ins 7 yd. stair carpel. 2pr laico cur
tains. 3 large oil paintings, oak sdie- 
toard. oak table, « high hack chair* 
oak couch, glassware, dkites, pic
tures. curtains, blinds, Famous c.iai 
he.ater, almost new, sowing mach’no. 
IHwn mover, happy thought rAos". 
kitchen table, (hairs, washing mach
ine. single gas heater, scaler».-pots, 
pans and nil kitchen utensils, » 
f*s*t lawn tree, garden tools oik 
dresser commode, iron bed spring 
mattress, trllc’t Set. Rug 9x15. fe»th 
er bed, mahogany dresser, commode, 
spring iron and bras» bed, iron 
child's crib, wool «.at pot 12>9 and 
laco curt tins also a choice lot 
spreads and bedding.

Remember the date, Tburs lay 
next Nov. fourteenth at 279 Dar
ling st rest commencing at 1. xu 
sharp. Terms spot cash. No reserve. 
The goods have all boon fumigated 
according to law and stamped.
Mrs. Batson. W.J. llragg.
Ptop. auctioneer.

AN “ADVT” FOR 
TOBACCXJ TRUST

The Font Hope Times announces 
that “only a small percentage of to
bacco users are affected by the in
fluenza . ”

The Kind You Have Alwayex Bought hiIS
lE. Jeakins, Rector. Nov. 10th 

Sunday after Trinity. 11 a.m. 
ng Prayer and Sermon “The 
l Before God. ”
Sunday school, 

ig Prayer and Sermon, “The 
fter,” Rev. 4-1. The Rector 
reach at ell services. Strang- 
rdially welcome. If the news 
ice comes, the services will 
a thanksgiving nature.

vww 'Alls O' YO
hr

There will 
7 p.m.. IADMINISTRATORS’ SALE OF 

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.
V. *y: tirigg. Auctioneer, will sen 

by public auction on Wednesday 
ne#, Nkrember 13tti, at 32 Mary 
street; corner of Park avenue, the 
chattels of- the late Mrs Weaver, 
commencing at 1.30 sharp, the fol
lowing goods:

Brussels rug 9 x 12, bed eojich, 
parlor table, 2 oak rockers, 6 H. B. 
chaire/ sideboard, extension table, 
arm chair, drophead sewfing machine, 
new; 25 yards rag carpet, 8-day 
clock, glassware, china ware, knives, 
forks, sihnmware, curtains, blinds, 
pictures, Souvenir coal range, high 
shelf reeervior; kitchen table, 6 
chairs*9 yards linoleum, art Sultana 
eoal heater with oven, all pots, pans, 
copper boiler, 2 tubs, wringer, gar- 
deft tools, etc.; fruit, H Jan peaches.
Plums, cherry, raspberries, pears, 15 
Jars tomatoes, 12 jare CMM 
5 jars inijid pickles, 12 Jare 
tomatoes, 53 Jare Jells', 7 bottles 
mixed .pickles, 10 bottles of catsup,
1 tub Of pickles in brine, 9 citrons,
2 gallon crock of corn, 7 squash, 1,0 

oflffml corn, 3 bushel pota-
also f bedrooms, consisting of 

beds» $ soriBirs. nMltnesses - * dr asaat
commodes, betiding, carpet, 5 pair Auction of farm «took, Implements 
pillows, » feather beds, 35 yards gnd household furniture. 8. P. 
dress goods, many other articles. Pitcher, auctioneer, has received ih-

These goods have all been fuml- strnctlons from Mrs. Eckles to sell 
gated by the Health Officer, accord- at her residence, the corner of Wood 
ing to law. Don t miss this sale; and Grand street, on TUESDAY, 
wUn»8^ g° t0 <>n NOV. 18th, at 1.30 the following:
M^ ^ y* n6Xt’ N0Z J3P’ at 32 1 Jersey cow, 4 yrs., due 1st of

cormer of avenue, Dec.; 1 Jersey cow, 3 yrs. old, due 
at 1.39 sharp. Terms resh 1st of April; 1 Jersey heifer, 18

' pirf Mfann»’ i»onthe old; 1 horsé, 9 yrs. old; 1 
Fred A'»ow and three shoats; 60 hens, 6

Auctioneer. i.^oultfvato?, harrows, j 
hew); rubber tired bu■^S^iEII____
»avy harness, potatoes, apples

I
11|

lES WELL !<•
1TY-FIVE.
[Faulkner,” grandfather of 
lish jockey of that name, 
t believe that the saddle is 
old 'bones. He has turned 

ke. but he still prefers rid- 
pedestirianism.

/= H
GI„ToTY FARMING ^ SLAUGHTERHOUSE—Ice box,

ALE awlYel hooks and other hooks, saws, 

cleavers, forks, barley fork, 2 cross 
cut saw, iron bars, foot warmer, 
lawn mower, meat block, steam 
tube, scoop sboveil, set slaughter 
house steps, wagon jack, cement 
poets, whiffletrees, gravel screen, 
beam settle, 400 pounds, large wind
lass, small windlass, computing 
scales, paper cutters, set 4 ton pit 
scales, end other articles.

CHICKENS—Twenty-five chick
ens. .V:;.,'.:.. '

GRAIN—One hundred bushel 
oats. .<

TERMS—All sums of tip and 
under cash, over that amount 11 
months credit will be given on 
furnishing approved security or n 
per cent, for cash on credit amounts. 
Welby Almas, J. R. Sloan,

Auctioneer. Proprietor

Of Farm Stock, Implements, Etc 
Having given up the dairy farming 

I am going to sell for Mr. M. M.
Reeder at his farm, situated on 
290 Dufferin Avenue, near Wilkes'
Dam, on TUESDAY, NOV. 12th, '18, 
commencing at 1 o'clock sharp. The- 
following cattle are extra good milk
ers and In good condition.

Cattle—Cow, 0 years olid, Dur
ham grade, to freshen December 4 th, 
a dandy cow,; grade Durham, to 
freshen December 27th; cow, grade 
Holstein, 7 years old, to freshen Feb
ruary 8th; cow, grade Holateln, 6 
years old, to freshen February 14th; 
cow, grade Holstein, 7 years old, due 
Feb. 25th'; cow, grade Durham, due 
Feb. 28th; cow, Durham and Ayr
shire, -6 years old, due February 9; 
cow, grade Holstein, due June 9th; 
cow, grade Holstein, milking well; 
cow, Holstein grade, heavy milker; 
cow, Holstein grade, 4 years old, 
milking nicely, supposed to be in
calf; cow, Holstein grade, supposed ......
to be in calf and milking well; one HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
three year old heifer in calf ; 1 year- , w: Jhas been asked to of- 
ling heifer; 1 yearling bull; Hoi- 8ale *7 public auction on
stein bull, 2 yeftfs Old, extra good Tuesday, Nov. 12, at 313 Dalhousie 
stock hull. ’ street, corner of Brock St., cotmmenc-

Horses—6—Bay mare, 10 years; ,nK at 1.30 sharp the following 
old; brown raaru, 7 years old; good J foods: 6 piece parlor suite, antique; 
block hay mare, 10 years old, good 2 parlor tables, green Axminster rug,
worker; bay yearling gelding; two 4 x 1 1-2;* pair arch curtains, cush-
Sprtng colts; fillies. ions, pictures, lace curtains, 10 yds. -------------——-------- «---------- -

Pigs—1 brood sow and six pigs 1 hall carpet, oak wall mirror, 5 ma- AUCTION SALE
month old; 24 good thrifty shoats, hogany dining chairs, hand carved OF REAL ESTATE AND HOU8E-
3 and 4 months old, extra good. extension table walnut- mtir hnnb.bred ««. %£. $S2:

under cash; over that amount one .™t€,e?■ roclc®r' sealers and house, lot 1A6 x 150 feet, bam and *l^rl8»c5al1!’ 6 Mt*en chaI,r®- Klt*
to eleven months’ credit will be given J2 ***** <»”Pet. chicken coop, all in good repWr. <***;,* heatore, oil stove with oven,
on furnishing approved joint notes * toolB- tw° dress- Household < Furniture — Window '»“****“' M,Ar wr,TV"Br
with 6 per cent. Interest per annum ^«Jron b^,^springs* eatomoor mat- shades and curtains, 8 rocker
added,« i; tress, 2 bedroom chairs, antique; lor suite, 5 pieces, 2 small
WELBY ALMAS, Auctioneer. complete; picture easel, 12 parlor pictures, 4

m M. BEKDER, Prop, toltet set, -16 yds. Brussels carpet, fancy rugs, rug 14 feet square, nar-
------------- -— chest drawers, Walnut bookcase, 80 loir lamp. « PU

Giving Up the Butcher Business years old; also -beading, blankets, Dining room—Couch, Art Sou-„
A U C T I O N SAL E ITnLtirÀ chine, sewing

I win sell for Mr. J. B. Sloan, at Nov. 12 next, at 313 Dalhousie St., extension table 2 small tables 2 -
his residence, sitqated 3% mfflep corner df Brock St., car passes the rocking chairs,’ 2 easy chairs6 ilde- 
from Brantford, on Mt. _ Pleasant door. Come early as we must start board, 2 dining-room lamps *8 dav 
Road, on Monday, November tittv on time, 1.30 sharp. No reserve, clock, 2 wine sets 7 ruas oannet ij 
commencing at one o’clock chary, all must be sold as Mte. Bush is by 17 ri llnote£n l2 *y 6ft t 

HORSES—One black horse, 6 leaving for California. Terms spot number of fanev dishes ^ 8
years Old, good in all harness; 1 cash. Kitchen—2 kitchen Lhi»<,
aged grey mare, good In all harness; These good» have all been tirai- sure stove nearly^^w^riMl

IMPLEMENTS — International LHAVING FOR THE WEST th®? rad™: , »-8.0. 1914, Oha]
disk, set lever harrows, ecuffler 1 A TT p r T H "M O A t mi utnfStU?* 2 CUpboard*’ teooklnff creditors and others
and 4 tooth cultivator, hand seeder, A U L T ION SALE nteasils, or demande againat
drill and cultivator, broad cast Of Real Estate, Farm Stock x—No- 1-—Bedroom suite, 2 the said WUliem F 
seeder, Bain wagon and box with mente, Etc., inrihdtogfehV 2 Ü!?gt»ca^ett,I3h.by 9 “• who died on or about tb
spring seat, wagon, combination hay Good Pure Bred Shorthorns Bedroom No. 2—Bedroom suite, first day of August, A.D.,
and stock rack, sét 3,000 lb. springs. Mr. Lloyd Galloway has engaged ** ®y * teet> 2 r™KB, 3 toilet Ike Town of Birtle, Man., t
wagon and tank with spray pump Mr. Welby Almas to sell by auction 8 ,T" ed, on or before the firsand horse connections, complete, 2 at.his farm, situated at Q2 , Btrlpa otLrpet> «
sets Bain bob sleighs, set light do- miles east of Boston, on THURSDAY ?,Teet- nev; 10 odd pieces carpel
livery sleighs, phaeton, cutter, hub- NOV. 14th, commencing at 16 o’clock ro°m chairs, 2 email tables
gy, 2 buggy poles, set heavy shaves, sharp the following goods: rockers, tool box and tools, clothes
root pulper, cutting box, hay rake, «orsea—FiMy, rising 3 years, well

KÆÜrÆTÆ yipSSL%ZT‘! TSX
hand- corn planter, hand potato Tamworth sow, due December 2 hollers, cooking utensils ■ '
Planter, scythe, pig troughs, grind- 8th. * Bar»—2 cords wood, garden tools
stone with went, string bells, set of S^ttteZ^HofsteM^w T® tomb> and <rther things too numerate to
4 bells, dry potato sprayer, Enter- . —Holstein cow, 8 years, due mention,
prise sausage machine, lard Press to frarimn January 27fih ; Hotatein, 3 Tertns cash. ,
and sausage stuffer, barrel potato y®*£® ”ld’ !aMe ^?'n^nbeI 20th: Hoi- Jas. Dargie. 
flour, pall sausage casings, 2 coal 2 TWns oM. due December 4; Prwietor
oil tanks, gasoline tttok, coal oil ?<^h. due February .—___!___

s; «^SWasfîiiÉ'à
HARNESS—Set double harness, emo^F'ortMa 

4 sets single harness, set nearly new, November 30th Sire Dorottov 
heavy team breast coUar, 2 stable 55009 dam Fortune.' blankets, street blanket, kicking Lloyd,’ du^June^5 bred^' to ^Hero 
trap, 3 pruning pincers ladders, Cf Braeburn. U0960 Sire, Doroth?
cement post moulds for large grate'Ring, dam, Fancy NSchoi snsfin I posts and small line poste. Roslilo 7to,116471 wtih rid Sû*

Church
ington Streets.

son, Minister
experiences through
I a nation, as à city,
II in this city should 
Bicorne and a helpful , 
hgregational church, 
ated and fumigated. 
ing Experiences.
r. J. L. Dixon, Supt.
P. Hoag, teacher, 
p of Security.

Special Soloists,
piusf.
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mquartWe Offer You 

a Perfect Sight
toes,

YOUR? SHOES ;;

If your vision is at all im
paired. We remedy the major
ity of eye troubles quickly, be
cause we are experts on the hu
man eye and understand optics 
thoroughly. Let us fix you up 
with correct glasses, the sort 
that help your sight and do not 
strain it. We carefully adjust 
lenses to suit old or young sight, ; 
and our charges are reasonable.
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Notice to Creditors
■

».

You are pretty apt to 
have a cough that is in
clined to linger after the 
Flu.

The system now needs a 
remedy for that cough, and 
a tonte as well. The best 
preparation for this condi
tion is Nyal’s Tasteless God 
Liver Oil with Hypophos- 
phites, Wild Cherry and 
Cresote. This preparation 
is not a cure-all like a great 
many other preparations, 
but a definite specific for 
lingering coughs and a ten
dency towards lung and 
bronchial trouble. This 
preparation fortifies the 
system, increases appetite, 
and improves the general 
condition.
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CHANCELLOR 
APPEALS FORi 

HUN UNITY

THE COURIER NOTE AND COMMENT.
Kaiser Bill went up the Hitt,
Bent on 'bloody slaughter 
Bill fell down and broke his crown. 
His sons come tumbling after.

Wedding BellsÏT7

Your Problems «**550*,».
?? Solved ?? : -JlsmSffiSiXStB

, • solemnized last Saturday Afternoon
The All Highest started something ——— By Rev. T. S. Llnscott, D.D. in Ottawa, when Miss Hazel -Payne.

which he would now give all himmel -Absolute (AH rights reserved.) ^mber^layne, Otihwa4 be^me

I^EElpeal to the German people, He nrg- other anxious «u* that nnr. owing to illness of her father, wasAs for the Kaiser he was blind-fold- ^ llrat ah remain calm. The chan- maî^Lnal ,ngiven away by Sir Clifford Sit
ed with bis own conceit when he ; celloris appeal, received in an offi- ,s reqmretl enclose a five cent ton, an old friend o^the family. She
launched his program to boss thecal dispatch turn Berlin, reads: stamp. 160’ names will be nub-' was gowned in white georgette crepe

“For more than four years the U8hed. voll nrPlf„r , ^ with touches of silver ' tissue, tulle
German nation, united and calm, has initials only or usé » use». veil and wreath -of orange bios-
endured the most severe sufferings . donvro ' some, and carried a lovely boquet
and sacrifices. , If at this decisive - " ; ' ; of white rbses, her only ornament
hour, when only absolute, unity can -■ ■ ■ ------- ' ■■1 being a diamond pin,- the gift of
avert from the entire German peo- SALVATION OF THE HEATHEN the groom. - The Matron of Honor, 
pie great dangers for its future, in- —“A Minister” asks, “What propor- Mrs. Loring Christie, was gowned in 
ternal strength gives way then the tion df the heathen will he saved?1’ «W Georgette with hat to match, 
consequences are unforeseeable. To be frank with you I do not know, and carried pink chrysanthemums..

“An indispensable demand in these I wish 1 had enough to base my hope <The groomsman was Capt. Skinner, 
decisive hours, which must he made upon so I could say that I believe also of the 60th Battalion, and thq 
by every people government, is the the majority Will he saved. One ushers were Capt. Alan Ross of To- 

_ maintenance of the hitherto exist- thing is certain, every heathen ronto, and Capt. Robert Beits. Mrs.
land ing calm under voluntary discipline, who lives up to the light he has, es- 'Payne, the bride’s mother, wore a

■ May every citizen bo conscious of sentially trusts,in th.6' actual Christ, handsome- gown of black satin with 
i the high responsibility toward this whether he.Km evep^hcard of the bat to match and carried violets, 
people in th fulititonent of his historic Christ -pr• not. I fear how- Mrs. W. L. Creighton, of Brantford,

_____ _____ duty.” ever, that the majority of the heath- mother of the groom, was in a mul-
THE FATE OP THW KAISER _______  __ ;_____ _______________ _____  en' do not do this. We send miss- berry gown with velvet hat and' wore
A great many noon le havo hid the OH’ MOST X ' lonarieS to preqeh, the gospel to a corsage of violets. Colonel Gas-

„-d _ that she aiihos . “ WISE JUDGE i them so they may learn of the coigne, the Colonel of the old 60th
ïdoa that the All/.ad countries, as f Tw,Q colored COoks recently ap- work’s Saviour and be saved. Battalion, of Montreal,- was one of
the result of the subjugation , of .‘piled for leave at Fort Wadsworth. _______ _ the few guests present.
Germany, a thing Which cannot now td. oue urging" that he “had a gal TATTLING— “A S. S. Teacher” Major and Mrs. Payne left on the 
bel' long delayed, would insist on in town 'tie suttlnly must see” and inquires, “ffi it right to repeat a a/ftemoon train for Montreal and 
his deposition, and send him to the other holding that, as he had nofbittd report unless we KàyeÇprôor of New York, the bride travelling in a
” *•*«“» . “““ ”wu n,m to ladv {air or ottierwtee, it was more ! jt8 truth’” It is never fight to re- navy /blue suit trimmed with chin-St. Helena, or some o,her such place neceSsary that he should secure one. eat a ba<$ïfeÿdrt tconéerjltog r any chilla and navy blue hat to match,

of exile in the same way as was -Either of you got an* borias ask- per80n> un,0M y£m are compelled to - ,
done wi(h..Napoleon. The fact seems ed the Camp Commandant. B°tn do it by jadjcja] procedure, er unless U, S. CORN 1 ItODULTION.
to have escaped the attention' of all produced dice. Shoot _ , some distinct good can be accom- By Courier Leased W ire
M th,t Ml»™ d,- Tho winner went, b, It. The Let the,

T»éd' from «he by the Ft.«eh , ---- ‘ SSf SgMf» "B? T Z SfiSlSï iSeSMU’S'lS-
House of F.aprbsantp.Uves before a degeneràcy you WOUld not want a culture to-day announced in its

he surrsndgrod to the British, and j bad report spread concerning your November crop report, giving the
that they were then dealing with a !" mother, of your father, no matter preliminary estimate of the crop,
subject and hot a monarch. The fact & 1 how true it might be.
that the terms of tho Alices do not 
make any stipulation as to the'dls- 
parral of the “All Highest," is pretty 
good evidence? that -he will still be 
loft in' the hands of the Gorman peo
ple to bo continued as their fnonarch 
if they so desire, or to be deposed if 
the Socialist and other elements havo , 
their way.

The Circumstance of îjm retention 
would undoubtedly cause a 
great deal of resentment, and such a 
course would seem to be the reverse 
of “good business” on the part of 
the German people.

:Published by the Brantford Courier 
Limited, every afternoon ait Dal- 
housie Street, Brantford, Canada 
Subscription rates: By Carrier, $4 
» year; by mail to British poasee- 
âona and the United Statee, $3 
pee annum.

SLEEKLY COURIER—Published On 
Saturday ait 31 per year, payable In 
advance. To the United Stpites 50c 
extra for postage.

(TORONTO OFFICE—Queen City
Chambers, 32 Church Street. H.B.

Bmallpiece Represen
Office, 746 ' Marquette Bid., Robt. 
E. Douglas, Representative.
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Three per cent, interest allowed on 
Daily 7 nées.

Our Deport» rs come from every 
walk in life and include Hundreds of 
Women and Children,

i-P Jj n y. T„ . .-♦ • ■ \ ’jt ■

Your Account will be Welcomed
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Thé Royal Loan 
and Savings Co

38-40 Market Street

THE SITUATION
Events in Germany are commenc

ing to transcend even 
events on the firing line. The spirit 
of rebellion is not only raging there 
but in' addition, making open mani
festations . The Kaiser, for his part, 
refuses to abdicate on the ground 
that he cannot on the .one hand take 
the responsibility of handing Ger
many over to the Allies, one on the 
other hand deliver up the country 
to the perils of anarchy. It was all 
right to deluge tfhe inoffensive peo
ples of Belgium and Northern France 
in a nightmàre of horrors, but blood
shed within the sacred precincts of 
the Fatherland—perish the thought. 
This pretence on the part of the 
All Highest will not deceive anyone. 
It is his own skin and power which 
he is most concerned about, and the 
maintenance at the head of affairs 
of the putridly rotten House of Ho- 
henzollern. He has sown the temp
est and now let him reap the whirl
wind .

British and French troops 
tinue to advance, and Serbian' troops
have crossed the Danube into Hun
gary .

iAt last accounts quotations for the- 
crowns of Austria and Germany had 
fallen off almost 'steen points.

the other
I

$
Emperor William is a specialist in 

helping to foment uprisings among 
other peoples hut the appearance of 
Similàr trotoble in his 
sickens bis poltroon heart.

_own * -r—m
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Peace!
i
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SERBS WELCOMED.
London, Nov. 3.—Serbian troope 

have crossed the Danube into Hun
gary, where they have been received 
with the greatest enthusiasm, says 
an official statement issued by the 
Serbian War Office Thursday.

---------------------- f f-7f- - .

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHÇRS 

'ASTO R I A

! A MINISTER’S TRIBUTE TÔ JOHN 
BULL.

Dr. Cadman, the famous Brooklyn 
pastor, visits the Y.M.C.A. on Sun
day afternoon and after an address 
answers any questions which may be 

Tnen it is that the

I'
11 In event of Peace be

ing declared, all 
turned soldiers are re- 
vuested to parade at 
the Soldiers’ Home.

ÔBEŸWE IMPULSE !1.
put to him. 
play of "nis pliant, well stored mind 
becomes thoroughly emphasized. 
Here is an illustration of some re-.

-,

re-
Every woman has a love for flowers. 
If you tpake a gift of a dainty bou
quet, be sure that, it will be appre
ciated. No one could resist the dell- 

w cately scented blooms we have bore.
/And anyone can afford them at our 

moderate prices.
K Funeral Work our specialty.

* 3g2 Colborne Street.

. ' Phones—Bell 1583; Auto 402.

very 7cent replies during which he paid! a 
well deserved tribute to Great Bri-

■

;
tain:

“What is the religion of Bul
garia?”

“To help herself at every oppor
tunity.”

“Could you give a short sket.A of 
Prince Maximilian, the new Chan
cellor of Germany?”

“Oh, be is simply a figurehead. 
He does not exert enough pressure 
to remove live down from a bug’s 

1 H<|^ is the mouthpiece of the

»
It is undoubtedly tho general feel

ing that no personal punishment cqn 
be.top severe for this arch ficr.tf; in 
wihose hands undoubtedly rested , 
the edict as to war, or otherwise," 
and who deliberately plunged ; j the 
universe into a condition of unpafal- 
led chaos and bloodshed because 
he believed that the time- was ripe 
to satisfy his own inordinate lust 
for world conquest. Tho blood and 
the anguish of millions of slain and 
bereaved and despoiled ones cry 
aloud for vengeance upon this brutg 
among brutes, alongside of whom 
Nero was almost an angelic figure, 
and Attilia, king of tho Huns, a 
povliite Ih the letting loose and en
couragement of all «he elements of 
devilish murder, lawlessness, rapine, 
and outrage, alike on land 
ami sea, also under the sea 
anid from the air. The powers, in 
their dealings, with his allies, Tur
key and Austria, have imposed de
mands and restrictions such as are 
not levied upon honorable foes. A 
like course will ha pursued towards 
Germany itself, with Alsace-Lorraine 
stolen from France, restored " to the 
allegiance of the Tri-color, and with 
indemnities and retribution also ad
ded.

j]I
W. Butler, The Veteran Storewine.■Hi Kaiser.

“Wher^Js Lenine?”
“I do not. know, but I do know 

where he will be presently.”
“What do you think of the British

“It has covered itself with glory 
as with a garment.. No better fight
ing men are found anywhere. After 
four years of _terpific campaigning 
they^ still diaplav the same stern 
majesty in battle and invincible 
cheerfulness under privation which 
are the ehief characteristics of the 
British Empire’s soldiers, 
the lists of their dead and wounded 
week hv week. Mark the, staggering 
blows Haig, who attends a Presby
terian Church every Sunday, rains on 
the foe. And not. even then will 
ytm be able to form a sufficient 
estimate of the forces "which have 
given Palestine to the Jew, broken 
i'»e filthy erasn of the Turk kept 
Prussia's best troops ont of the 
Channel ports, and foueht. until May 
last against overwhelming odds with 
undiminished confidence and cour
age.”

: »T L.ra.'JLgfe!i , i •
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The woman’s 
watch of today 
and tomorrow

iv

I i*

NOTICEWatch

’ ?-
Convenient, safe; more 
beautiful on the arm 
than any bracelet, the 
wristlet timekeeper is 
truly “the woman’s 
watch of. to-day and 
to-morrow.”
Grnen Wristlet Watch
es are made with all 
the- skill- in small 
watch making for 
which the name GrueP 
Is famous.
The reputation for pre
cision timekeeping won 
by the Gruen Verithin J 
Watch is yonr guar
antee of real time
keeping qualities.
Prices from 815.00 up.

NEWMAN & SONS, 
Jewelers,

07 Colborne St.
Marriage' Licenses 

Issued. -

m
. * m |

Increase* Subscription Rates 
Commencing Dec. 1, 1918

- f

*j -- ■ ■ f % j

The àubscdption rates of the Br^ntf ord Daily Courier and the Brantford Daily 
Expositor, commencing December 1st, 1918/ will be as follows :

II *

“What would you do with Tur- 
kev?”

“Personally. T -would execute the 
long-delaved policy of Mr. Gladstone 
and expel her from Europe bag and 
baggage.
•lurk rule a Christian so long as civ- 
.-.zai.ion endures.”

"What explains Bulgaria’s sudden 
collapse?”

“The truth that alliances pinned 
together with bayonets cannot last. 
The German garrisons in Russia, 
Rumania and Finland will go the 
same wav. This breed of princelings 
which Prussia ■proposed to place on 
Provided thrones to mile over small 
peoples will have to seek some other 
wav of getting a living. The infer- 

__ ^ cnee is that nothing is so incurably 
asinine as mllitapy dictatorship ”

How much more then Should the is 
man who has been the head and the 
front of the whole diabtdical offend
ing be made to have the iron enter §= 
his very soul. It may be that to such 
an one the curtailment of his king
dom and of his power will constitute 
an extreme of torture, but it will not 
in tiie minds of most be an adequate 
retribution for a pariah among pari
ahs, under Whose inspiration and 
approval such countless, and often
times unspeakable infamies, have 
been perpetrated.

Maybe the final solution^ will be 
the taking of matters into their own 
hands by the populace.

( Since the above was written news 
from Germany indicates that this is 
taking place.)

:
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Delivered in Brantford and Vicinity, 45c, 
By the year, Paid in Advance, $5.00 p 
By Mail, , . “ ‘ 4100
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: Single Copies, 2c.
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FIXING THE BLAME
Mr. E. J. Chambers, the chief 

press censor for Canada, is taking 
tho proper rourso in seeking to fix 
the source and resnone bClity for the 
fako peace news which was sent to 
Canada on' Thuradov. In this regard 
he has conk the following wire mes
sage to each of the editors of the 4* 
Dominion:—

‘!As It ip particularly important at 
this criefe in the war to prevent false 
nnd disturbing reports arid 
lie cits of every orSgjln gaining cir
culation, I am particularly derirbns 
of obtaining definite information re
garding yesterday’s fiasco. Informa
tion as to ihow tho story reached 
the varichis contrés will bo welcom
ed. Did your district receive It by 
any press nows service, by epecdal 
dispatch or by tickers. Tho censor1, 
ship rule is that no information ex
cept quotations is to pass through 

tickers .Wf brought to your district 
by any news service, please state 
which one carried it.”
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TO FORM SPANISH CABINET. 
Madrid, Nov. «g—(2 am.)—(By, 

the Associated Press).—-King A1- ( 
fouso has asked Çount Alvaro da ,

"
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NOTICE!
Owing to being"busy with 

the vintage, shortage of 
help, and a large Dumber 
of orders being already 
booked, the sale 0|f Native 
Wines at oar Wine House 
at Brantford will be dis- . 
continued until Monday, 
November 18th.

liny mail orders we may 
accept may not be staled 
for three or four weeks. •.

J. S. Hamilton & Co.
Brantford, Nov. 9,1918.: :
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Flowering Bulbs
FOR INDOOR AND OUTDOOR 

PLANTING
r/. *■■fl!
■>
I I
My

Hyacinths
tulips
DAFFODILS 
LILIES

'

'

Our Stock is the Very Best Obtainable and 
the Prices Right.

i ; ;

DOUGLAS & ROY m

7 George St. Both Bhooes 882
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Buy
Victory 
BondsSi
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NEILL SHOE CO’Y
158 COLBORNE STREET
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Germans west of the Meuse, but1 north and south of the town. 
there werfc heavy reciprocal artil- the centre we have, cleared Haut- 

East of the mont, and are approaching the rail- 
Americans-have cleared way west of Maubeuge. -J
strong forest positions To Mons-Conde Cinal

It is reported "On the left we have token Mili- 
laquiel, Fayt-le-Franc, Dour and , 
Thulin, and are advancing along the 
Mons-Conde Canal.

“Farther north, his flank threat
ened by our advance on this battle- 
front, the enemy has commenced to 
withdraw south of Tournai. Wé 
have captured Conde, and, crossing j 
the' Scheldt Canal south of the town 
of Antoing, have taken La Plaigne 
and BeBloi. We hold the western ' 
portion of Tournai. . " • fl

“Since the first Of November -we 
have capthred about' 18,000 prison
ers and 700 guns." ....

The statement of t!he day reads:
“Sharfl fighting occurred in the 

evening In the neighborhood of 
Belaibes and Limont-Fontaine, south 
Of Hautmont. These villages were 
captured with a number of prison
ers. Our advance south of the Mons- 
Conde Canal continued,”

InAVIATORS 
MISSED WAY

between them and Brussels. To the 
south of Valenciennes the British 
haVe taken Ayesnés, and «her im
portant railroad junction point, and 
sill along the front (have pushed the 
Germans farther east. Maubeuge is 
being advanced upon by the British.

The French again have cut deep
ly into the enemy’s front, 
accounts they had 
twenty miles north of Rethel, on the 
railroad leading eastward to Mezi- 
eres. The taking of this town 
leaves only one railroad in thV. 
portion of France over Which tue 
qnemy can retire. This is-the Hir- 
son line, whjch is being daily 
brought nearer, . and now at some- 

New York, Nov. 9.—The Assort- places Is dominated by' the French 
ated Press In Its summary says:

On the ' battlefields the Germans 
everywhere are being hurried back 
ward to their bonders. Tournai, an 
important railroad center In Bel
gium, on the line leading to Brus
sels, has been entered by the Brit
ish, who are across (he Scheldt with 
few barriers of great importance

*
lery bombardments. 
river 
out seve
held by the enemy. 
that the roads from Stenay, Sedan, 
Confiais and Longuyon, leading to 
Metz, are congested with retreating 
German troops and transport.

Occupy Tournai
Londton, Nov. 8. —The capture of 

the Important towns of Avesnes and 
the occupation of the western por- 
ti'oa of Tournai are reported' In Field 
Marshal Haig’s official communica
tion to-night. Both north and south 
tif AVesnes the British troops ha'Ve. 
passed the line of the Avesnes^Màu- 
beuge road.

The text of the statement follows:
“Despite the very difficult wea-

t^ocal News aSWARD :1

Y
At last 

reached Liart,
■—1 ' < I? ■ jk
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THE MARKETS.

The rain greatly hindered the 
prospects of a record market when 
it fell this morning- There ^ere 
large quantities of apples nod pota
toes. Fowl have begun to make an 
appearance and weçe on hand in 
abundance. Eggs were retailed at 
the record price of 75c a dozen and 
a ready .market for them was found.

COURT OF REVISION
The Brantford Township Court ot 

Revision, which was held yesterday 
before His Honor Judge Hardy ifc 
the Grand View school, resulted In 
the addition to the voters’ lists of 

names 'that had been 
e printing. ,-«/

t
ÿjflFew Barriers of Importance 

Now in Way of British 
Advance

TOURNAI IS CAPTURED

Airmen Seen Here Thursday 
Became Lost on Return 

Journey to Camp
The squadron of aviators who on 

Thursday last gave stidh ' a thrilling 
exhibition over this city on behalf of 
«he Victory Loan, were not so for
tunate tn1 returning to their camp at 
Beamsvtile as they were in reaching 
Brantford,

Owing to the late hour of leaving 
the city, four Ot the aviators, Capt. 
W illtams and Lieujts. Burns, Clement- 
and McIntyre, missed their direction 
with the result Chat up to this time 
they have not yet readied «heir 
camp.

They have been located, however, 
and no anxiety is felt, as all four 
landed safely as soon as It became 
dark en Thursday evening.

Lieut. Burns, who pulled the most 
thrilling loops and dives over the ’ 
city, found a landing about 5 miles 
north of Guelph. Capt. Williams, 
with Lieuts. Clement and McIntyre, 
are at Grand Valley,-and are com
fortable to tile hotel \here waiting 
for the weather to fair up.

The publicity committee having 
heard rumors that the flyers had not 
returned, phoned Capt. Godfrey last 
night, and secured the above Infor
mation .

'**■
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REPAIRING SEWERS.
Men of the Sewers Department or 

the city works are to-day engaged 
in the work of repairing the sanitary 
sewer on Campbell street, which has 
become out of action.

•FLU WELL IN HAND.
The flu Situation at the Indian 

Reserve is now well in “hand. Cases 
fewer and those that are in exist- 

snot of a serious nature, ac-

!

T

guns. *
Eastward the French

driving. northward and 'have joined J
hands with the Americans in th*,.tber our troops, advancing in a driv- 
western outskirts of Sedan1. More rain, have made substantial pro
prisoners and large additional quan- gress on the front south of the Monfe- 
titles of war stores have been taken Co®“e canal.
bjr thé French. On the right we have captured

Friday saw little infantry fight- ^Avesnes and liave^ passed the^line oi

are still
are -,
ence are
cording to a report received in the 
city this morning.

d—
SONG SERVICE.

A regular song sendee will be held 
In the auditorium of the Y.M.C.to
morrow nigh. The meeting will b6 
addressed by Adjutant Wright of the 
Salvation Army on a subject of 
great importance to all, “How to 
Enjoy Life.” -

about
omitted

eighty 
l in th <1

<8>-

INDOOR ROWLING.
Owing to the flu epidemic the 

bowling season which was to have 
started Oct. 15, will start about Nov. 
18. The representatives of the var
ious city league teams will meet 
Monday evening, 'Nov. 11 at the As
sembly alleys]" to arrange new sche
dule for the season. A number, of 
bowlers are still weak but are work
ing out each night and some good 
scores are made despite their handi
cap.

----------------------■m—
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WANT REFUND.

A refund in taxes has been asked 
for in the case of the property at 
68 Colborne street. The action is 
based on the ground that the build
ing ig used for religious purposes by 
the Pentecostal Mission.

i« • -■< i
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Next Week'is to be 
Dress Goods Week

SAND PAVEMENTS.
The. sanding of pavements of the 

city is safeguarding the lives of 
pedestrians.. 'Slippery pavements are 
often, the cause of accidents, but the

GOT OLD JOB BACK.
With peace so close at hand and

... I................ .. .the prospects of an early closing of a
pavements of this" city will hereafter |great many munition factories in 
be kept sanded to reduce this to a Canada, the Imperial Munitions 
minimum, Board at Ottawa la* advising all its

employees who have chances now
to drop back Into permanent posi- . __ _
tfons, to take advantage ot them WANTS CASE POSTPONED, 
without delay. Card's on which are A motion has -been set afoot to 
printed this advice, have been -posted have the non-jury case of Charlton 
up in , many departments of the In*- vs. Cara, which is scheduled to re
parlai 'Munitions Board and before celve a hearing at the Fall Assizes, 
long the employees of all branches which open here Monday postponed 
will receive this advice." .The object f°r a further enlargement of the 
is to get rid of those holding war rase. No word has been received 
time positions on the Imperial Muni- V* 86 to whether this will be done, 
tions Board by degrees.

<■
ON HOLIDAYS.

Fireman Rube Low of the Central 
•Fire Departmènt is leaving in the 
next few days for Mento, Ohio, where 
he «rill spend his annual holidays. 
Yesterday, Fireman Atkins returned.

l,
it)

m
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/THANK DONORS.
The 'Publicity Committee of thé. 

Victory. Loan Campaign desire to 
extend their thanks pulblicly to the 
members of the committee who do
nated «he cash prizes for the decorat
ed automobiles in the street parade.

NOT YET
Although there is (hardly a corner 

in the whole of Brant County where 
the flu Urns not at one time been pre
valent, the inmates of the county jail 
have not suffered from a single case 
of It during the whole epidemic.

RUGBYY.
The B.C.I. Rugby team left this 

morning for Galt, where they will 
play a game in the Intercollegiate 
teriee. The weather in this city has 
not been ideal for the game and It 
is hoped that the atmospherical con
dition^ in Galt will be of a different 
nature.

—•—
HUNTING IS GOOD.

A phone message received from 
Northern Ontario last evening 
ports the members of Mr.- Fred 
Frank’s hunting party as doing well 
and being well. 'No information was 
volunteered as to how many deer 
had been secured.

.

PLAIN nr

K
■** 'r;\ V.Mr. EL. Gooid left yesterday 

for Toronto tc see his son. Flight 
Lieut. Lyman Gnntd, win. many 
friends will te sorry tr. tear Is still 
critically ill, and has been m-wetl 
from the Base hospital to the Tor
onto General Hospital .

v-
!

GETTING READY. ' . ......
At the call of the Mayor a meeting 

is taking place in the City Hall at 
2 o’clock to-day, to whicji the presi
dent of the Board of Trade, presi
dent of Ministerial Alliance, presir 
dent of the Trades, and Labor, and 
heads of other organizations, includ
ing ladies, are Invited. Thé object 
is to make arrangements for a suit
able 4em°nstration when the final 
news of peace stialk be received. 
The Mayor has also by long distance 
phone suggested to Mr. T. Moore, 
president of the Trades C’ongresa'of 
Canada. that as Hon. Mr. 
Robertson has been appointed Labor- 
Minister, a conference be asked wnh 
a delegation representing labor or
ganizations and capital In order to 
get together for the readjustment "of 
things after toe wag^

mm BIRTHDAY
Mrs. M. Davis, 10,7 Darling.street,, 

received many congratulations . On 
celebrating her ninety-first-birthday, 
Nov. 8«h.. Many tokens of affection
ate remembrance gladdened the day 
—Including a love-gift from the 
First Congregational church—where 
she is regarded with special appreci
ation. Mrs. Davis- is-ninety-one years 
young! Her keen mihd, coupled with 
a tender heart and a merry laugh, 
Is a proof of youthfulness and an ob
ject-lesson of invincible optimism! 
Her loyalty to Christ and the church 
provides the crowning Illustration of 
spiritual grace, and (her many Mentis 
unite in the prayer:

May your eventide be bright 
With joy and peace and hope and 

tight. ,
, May you know love’s sweet car

essing,
x And receive God’s richesjt blessing.

- , \ -7*— ,
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In Eyeiy .Department „we 

show linéé ot goods which are 
the resalt of careful selec 
tion, and which are exceed
ingly good1' 
the statt pf

^7
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MINFANT ROBERTSON

The death occurred this morning of 
Myrtle, the infant daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs- Allan Robertson of Baldwin 
avenue. The deceased was aged five 
months. The funeral will take place 
to Mount Hope cemetery.

LAID AT REST
The funeral took place yesterday af

ternoon of the late Mrs.^Mary Fer
guson from the residence of her sou 
Jas. Ferguson, of 108 Victoria street; 
to Greenwood’ cemetery. The services' 
at the house and grave were conducted 
bÿ thé Révi C. S- Oke. The follow 
Ing were the pallbearers: S. Pattin, 
"R. Walker, Chas. Morris, George Vair, 
Gordon Grierson and Wm. Cudmore-

Reg OXlrady, seventeen year old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. James, O’drady, 
formerly of this city, died in Detroit, 
yesterday, according to word receiv
ed by relatives here. The young man.. 
was veil known in Brantforti. Hé 
succumbed to an attack of pneu- 

us » - -«

As we have something 
while, every line we mention,
of quality, and^a money saver besides—Make a 
mental note of what we say—and be on hand to 
prove iffij

on hand worth 
is a line

We do not 
line we shot

m tnat every
. ALWAYS

better than you can buy any-re-

where else would be 
foolish egotism—but we do 
assert that in the majority of 
cased, ÿpu wSÈBM tiM âur 
offerings are such as will give 
you entie^‘ satisfaction—and 
compare favorably with the 
average of what is offered 
from any source whatever^ 
while you have always the 
open offer from us of money 
back if you want it — and 
cheerfully too.

ii
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AT THE EMERGENCY___ _______ __

Conditions aFThe emergency hos
pital are to-day practically th,e same 
as far as the nuîâber of patients in 
the hbspital is concerned. 
Viewing from the condition 
of these patients, a marked improve
ment is reported. There are at pres
ent thirty-nine patients, of whom 
very few are seriouàly ill."

WeWouïàWrau, Special Attention First
to Our Line of

All Wool Serges
ÜriMÜM i v:- à âË rv&j! ÜÉ el •£ f* ■&’.i

mECIDE FOR 
YOURSELF. 
Here are three 

men. One needs glasses, 
one has the right kind, 
the third sought to save 
money and got.-" the 
wrong kind. If you need 
glasses you can avoid the 
mistakes made Vy the 
third man. Have us ex
amine, your eyes, design 
and make glasses that 
will meet your individ
ual requirements. Con
sult us today.- —

sa," te™ s
wool supply for Military needs, and this order has been in force for some 
months. , - | % <

m+£13£RË&

3GOODH?omOlr-K
ofWe couldn't well do more, 

could we? V-NOT DOUBTFUL! ,
There is nothdng doubtful or mis

leading about the special announce
ment in the advertising «pace of B.
B. Crompton and Co., Ltd., page 5 
as to ttheir offering of scarce and 
high quality wool fabric» which'are 
to be presented in connection with 
“Drees Goods Week." SelMng com
mences on Monday. „ Any novice 
knows the wool situation now—and 
if by provision the firm have made 
it possible to give you a better . ■ 
article for a given sum than could 
have beén given—if they had not 
looked ahead—why not take ad
vantage of it? We see ahead for 
next week a large distribution of 
these special values to the eattefac-

-A-ifZ^Srs,

E. B. CROMPTON à CO.
' 1 * “ Limited.

m
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GRILLL 
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Bread is thé Staff of 
Life

Victory Bonds are the 
Staff of Your 

• Country

!MR
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). per yard, for fine Botany Wool Fabrics, 
the SpS£ NOt Them and Bur New—They Will Still be More Money in if,

lion i\

r|tti ;;I -lawks emu*, qx- ■Wh
They H

Extends a special invita
tion to men. Where they 

/ . 1 , , 
enjoy a wholesome

meal, and a quiet smoke.

The Whitaker Baking 
Company, Limited-

■i
S; P-m canst. N:

haCO In addition, we 1 
e, Grey, Brown, ■ 
1.00 tad up. Not

TO-Mi have a fine rang
Grill Koon,rhird Floor. ^price, bn
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quality,i the event of the news of 
Declaration of Peace arriv
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CHRÎSTADELFH1AN LECTURES.
See church notices.

Y.M.C.A. NATIONAL WEEK OF 
Prayer, Nov. 10 to 16. Noon day 
services for men in YJMX1.A. build
ing Every day of week, led by 
city ministers. Song, thanksgiv
ing, petition. Come and bring 
other men.

i\' tr

J M Y£™5S 6 œ-
- 'ÉfK|lS> ' ""I ' 1 1 M'- * " , WÉ

Ladies’ Tailoring 
and Dressmaking

FRIDAY 
BARGAIN DAY

: « I
<

C. A. CHADWICK, UNDERTAKER
Motor or horse-drawn hearse. Par

lor and Mongue, Peel St., Simcoe; 
PJione 111.

I,
\

Fii, Workmanship 
and Material 
GUARANTEED

SUNDAY SCHOOIi LESSON BIBLE 
Study—Red Triangle Club room, 
Y.M.C.A., Saturday, Nov. 6th, 7.30 

Leader, F. W. HAIL IS KILLED He Was a Good Soldier.
A letter from the O.C. of the lat€ 

James Craig’s platoon, addressed to 
the father of the young soldier, and 
received here a day or two ago,, 
states that the young man was killed 
instantly by shrapnel, and com
mented on the eseeptkmnl cheerful
ness and daring bravery which char
acterized Craig’s service. His body 
was buried in a, churchyard near 
where he fell.
Industrial' Home Supply Contracts.

•The contracts for supplies for flhe' 
County Industrial .Home were re
cently >let as follows: Meet, J. B. 
Lynn, 20c; bread, W. C.‘ Britton,‘ 
Sttjjc;, oatmeal, W. Thorbum, $5.5(1.

Mr. Moulton’s tender for the meat 
wag 19c a pound and there is some 
comment floating as to why a higher 
tender was accepted. Mr. Lynn tend
ered last year at 15c and during the 
year an Increase of 5c was made to 
prevent hls losing considerable 
money So that the practice, the 
meat tender at the county home is 
no tender at all. It to quite evident 
that the committee is endeavoring 
to re-imburse Mr. Lynn for loss due 
to his low tender of a year ago, 
which tender secured him the busi
ness.

The young fellow who was about

might learn a traded” is stiH confined' 
at Castle Robertson.

Some talk of a bon-fire to cele
brate the cessation of the European 
conflict. Simcoe will need

I
;o’clock sharp.

Thompson. All teachers and stu
dents, both men and women unit- 2I Young Man, One of Eight 

Soldifer Sons, Gives His
Ied.
tt' ■ ATOO LATE TO CLASSIFY Life

f Black Dress Goods for 
I Mourning Wear

Silks Suitable for Mourn
ing We$ur

Black Peau a Sore Silk, 36 inches wide, 
nice soft finish. Special 
Sale Price, $3.50 and ...
Black Moire Silk, 40 inches wide, for 
Separate Skirts, Waist or Coat. Spec
ially priced at from
$^.50 down to...........
Black Silk Jersey Cloth, 36 inches wide. 
A very handsome silk for dresses,, and etc. 
Specially priced at
only...................... ..
Black Habutai Silks, 36 inches wide, in 
several weights and the prices Hr Et
range at $2.00, $1.50 to ........ 1 Ov
Black Duchess Satin and Chanteuse, 36 
and 40 inches wide. Prices d»0
range from $4.00 to............. I D
Black Silk Crepe de Chene, 36 and 40 
inches wide. Priced at d»-f 
$2.50, $2.00 and.....................  <D±. « Ü

GEORGETTE CREPE

SALE—A number of good., 
clean, oak barrels, of 10 and 25 

gallon capacity. Apply after 7 p.m. 
to J. A. Hartman, 22 Crown 6t.

OTHER SIMCOE NEWS XF°R '•
>

5Simcoe, Nov. 9.—(From Our Own 
Correspondent).—Mrk Ruby Hall of 
Simcoe, who had eight sons in ser
vice, received yesterday ' a letter 
from a friend in England, stating 
that her son, Gunner George Hall, 
of the 19th Siege Battery, has been 
killed. It has not been uncommon 
for the lonely lady to learn that one 
of her laddies had been wounded, 
but this is the ilirst bereavement that 
she has been cabled upon to bear. 
It will be remembered that Mrs. Hall 
wag given the place, of honor at the 
National Exhibition, as-the My who 
had most sons in service.

Victory Loan Status.
Yesterday’s reports showed in

vestments of $59,400 from 116 sub
scribers against $35,000 for the 
corresponding day last year.

The total to date,to $6d6sl00 from 
1.201 investors, or 66.1 per cent, of 
the allotment in 68,75 of the time.

Mr. Bar wall Of Port Dover leads' 
for individual production, with Mr. 
Sutherland of Delhi second. Simcoe. 
has dropped to fourth place in per
centage of allotment. Delhi and , 
Middleton lead with Port Dover and! 
Woodhouse second and Port Rowan I

2j A|17 Silk and Wool San. Toy, 42 inches vsfcde, 
elegant quality, old dye and Û* 4 AA 
value. Special at .. "
Chiffon Eteinne, 54 inches wide, beautiful 
black. Special Sale 
Price ..........................
Fine Dress Serge, 54 inches wide, for one- 
piece dresses, etc. Special (frQ PA
Sale Price......... ..........................tDOevV
All-Wool Crepe Cloth, 50 inches wide, old 
dye and value. Special 
Sale Price , ..
Cheviot Suiting, 54 inches wide., of good 
weight. Special Sale 
Price .-:£S2jpSr'-~'

- French Coating Serges, 52 to 54 inches 
^ wi(|e, pure Botany yarn.- The prices range 
♦> from $6.00, $5.00, $4.50, 
f $4.00, $3.50, $3.00 to .

French Venetians, 54 inches wide, for 
Y suits, etc. Special 

S^ePrica
All-Wool Black dile, 36 inches 
wide. Special at ..
Black Luster, fine make, silky- finish, 42 
to 48 inches wide. Special Ü* 4 PA 
at $2:25, $1.75 ana ... ..... d>4t.UV

KNIGHTS OF MALTA
St. Elmo Comdy. 

Meets 1st and 3rd 
Mondays 

N Heyd Block 
A. M. CORMAN. 

Em. Commander. 
B. H. BENNING,

Financial Chan. 
10 Sydenham St.

2....$3.00 XFOR 'SALE—Twelve White Wyan
dotte pullets. Apply 84 Port

A|M-

E
m ?« ....... wti

st.
x.

$3.00FOR SALE—Oxford range in good 
condition. Apply 175 Rawdon

A]2l

♦>I$3.00 fSt. %
m

j OST—Ring containing 3 sapphires 
and 6 diamonds. Finder kindly 

return to The Courier.
À

$4.00Notice!I
U«H IROPR A OTIC—®. GERTRUDE 
V Swift, D.C.. ELBCTRO-THEUR- 
APY and OHIROPRACTIST, 177 Nel
son St., on car line, cor. Park Ave. 
Phone 2487.

$2.50 Xi-
I

TO HYDRO CUSTOMERS
That owing to heavy muni

tion load which has taken every 
horse power of our spare Capac
ity, The Brantftifd Commission- 

*ers ask that each and every user 
of Hydro curtail to the limit all j 
lights, heaters and stoves-—par- r 
ticularly between 4-30 and 6,00 
p.m. As this is absolute.ly es- H 
sential, we ask that customers I • 
curtail and start tonight.

Brantford Hydro Electric 
System.

X$2.50'■ i lX
ii

$2.50old hoop of a bgrrel available i to 
keep warm during'the coming win-

and South Walsingham third. J^®1"® 3* n0 ®°a‘ln si«ht
Odd Ends of News. and wood is# going at $13.50 a cord.

The funeral of the late MrSx.Chae.-1 . Ptotnre^show re-opened last|1 
Nunn, nee Miss Nina Beecrofti took n**“t an4 H- P. Innés gave a brief 
place at Port Dover vesterday. address there, discussing investment 

Charles Long of Port Dover died ,n *he Victory Loan, 
at 1 o’clock a.m. yesterday. He County Constable Barber, and De
leaves a wife and a family of small sPe<>tor Edmonds searched a Water 
children. ford premises for booze yesterday.

George Murphy of Port Rowan ' Magistrate Gunton has preferred 
died yesterday. He Was the first ducks to ’blind pigs and to off at -the 
victim of ’flu in the town. Point. ,

The T.O.D.E. will resume opera- 'ph® Ministerial Association at 
lions with a business meeting on greeting he^d yesterday conclud 
Monday afternoon. that in caSè- hostilities cease in the

A teamster hauling corporation 'meantime,1 an eight o’clock union 
wood has been asked to use a wagon . thanksgiving service should be held 
with wider tire or stop drawing. He , in the Armouries, 
was “making a mess” of the road to* Tentatively the Council will meet 
the wood lot. on Monday evening to appoint a

Although the corporation wants sanitary inspector, 
men to work in the woods qflr at the Press Photographs.
Market Square, and there Are said Earl Thompson is a victim of 
to be men about town idle, there ’flu. He was out for the celebration 
were not enough men obtainable on Thursday.

«yesterday to make a proper gang- Fire Chief, P. Kendall was about 
for the biizz saw. in his home yesterday evening.

■

$4.50
$1.00

:

40 inches wide, French rpake. in black 
and all colors. Special at 
per yard............. .................

• . • • • •; -# » • > >

I $2.00
Shepard Check Suiting

Comes in all-wool and part wool,Tin sev
eral size checks. . Special Sale fTfT _ 
Price $4.00, $3.00, $1.50 to .......... 1 ut

H. B. BECKETT
Funeral Director 
and Embalmei

158 DALHOU8IE STREET’ 
Phone 167—2 * 4 DarlingTt

1
I HELP WANTEDMI i Vm To make Binder Twine 

that will be required by 
Carfada and her allies to 
harvest the 1919 crops.

WOMEN 
GIRLS BOYS 

Brantford Cordage Co.,
, Limited

. VEï3Éâæi
*1 VeyelLn Fl-'nnels, in plain or stripe, light ' 
x or dark cpiors, for dresses (Rl 6>CT 
X and etc. Special at.................. tb JL.^IiO

ELS
i a

DELAINESedH.S. PEIRCE & CO.
Zuneral Directors and Embalmers 

successor to H. S. Peiroo 
76 Col borne Street 

Prompt and courteous service, day 
and night. Bo-th phones 200 ' 

W. A. THORPE.

French Delaines, for Children's wear, neat j 
rosebud and sport pfatterns.
Special Sale Price .h........

t IS' MEN! 65ci
♦

O. J. THORPE

J. M. Young ® C»W-A-N-T-B -D -w

People that have been pronouncet 
Incurable to know that we are curinf 
the worst diseases after all othei 

No drugs, no knife 
used. Let us prove it for you. Dr 
E. L. Hanselman, Chiropractor, 22 
Dalhousie St., Phone 1318.

:H IWANTED ! e ■I) «

methods fail. i THE EVES Of THEMACHINE OPERATORS 
—for—

MACHINE SHOP 
TOOL ROOM

~lr1-
,,, * means of communication toeing prac

ticable. ; M
“Please acknowledge receipt and 

send back 
sible with
Sending of fresh delegates to not 
necessary for the moment.*’

Spa apparently is the headquarters 
of the German High Command. The 
town is in Belgium, seventeen miles 
southeast of Liege, and near the 
border of Prussia. Spa is about 100 
miles northeast of (La Capelle, near 
-where t^e German emissaries entered 
the French lines. ‘ ;

Kaiser Waiting Answer.
Stress to laid' toy The Temps on 

the presence of Emperor William at 
Spa, where the terms of the armis
tice are toeing examined toy the Ger
mans.

The Journey of the German cour
ier to Spa and return will 
far more time «hah the distances in
dicate, because of the diflic 
the roads under present dbi 

o’clock, and the terms of the amis- Therefore the receipt of the 
tide wère formally road. Although reply is likely to be delayed a 
the plenipotentiaries were announc- her of hours beyond the time . 
cd to have been invested with full sible under normal conditions.
Power from the Chancellor, they Leaders of the various parti 

ed ®hat this power did not the Reichstag will met 
îem to act on Such propbsals determine the course t(

ae were made. They petitioned on the conditions of th. --------------
------- ;---------------------—------------------ -

m-
ever spent. BAY RUM JAG
says a despatch from .Berlin to Berne PROVES FATAL 
printed in The Paris Temps this 
afternoon.

'Meanwhile the smashing of the 
German lines proceeds ‘ along the 
whole front from Holland to Metz.
Germany is being battered from 
without, and rent with revolution 
with ip. The beast of militarism 
foiled in its hunger for aggression, ncTTIUA T/Wl r iTO 
has turned upon itself and is devour- GCÏTlNU T0U fmf 
ing its own vitals.

The Matin to-day says Berlin and TRY THR-RIAUCF
all Germany are striding rapidly to- ■ n 1 * "ly frKqJV VL
ward tf devolution. Paris to con- -

rts'r ;;iz
■SÏ «laÏÏI °‘ ^^S0ï‘e'“s;”s\î,iïïw'sÆ“gf

The news «hat the German navy at
Kéil and Guxhaven had passed into mE8e?tio?’ wMch ^ «ndors-

and ed^usand^of

rite to the

.

William Crowley ftttd Ascph O’
Keefe bought a bottle of bay rum in 
Toronto a few days ago and drank 
it on their way back to Parry Sound, 
although bay rum is an‘ external 
tonic. As a result both men are 
dead.

*

ELEGATES WERE BLINDFOLDEDf- - - - -
courier as soon as pos- 
you,r latest Instructions.tac»andUPHOLSTERING and 

REFINISHING
of all kinds. Estimates Given

Williman & Hollinrake
Phone 167. 2 and 4 Darting St. i 

Grand Opera House.

BLACKSMITH SHOPr.

AFTER REACHING FRENCH LINESAlso
MACHINE REPAIR MEN 
and Handy Men for Bench 
Work. Good Wages and 
steady work.

.

!
In The Conference Foch Plainly Told 

The Envoys That They Could Take 
The Allied Terms Or Leave Th^m; 
Astute Move To Suspend Hostile ..es 
Was Knocked On The Head

MASSEY-HARRIS CO., 
Limited.■ FOR SALE

Used cars.. See 'us before buying. 
Wfldhave a number of cars that will 
prove real bargains. We exchange 
large cars for small.

Brant Motor Oo.,
40-51 Dalhousie St.

vVICTORY °smrequire.
■

and prosperity can be ob
tained only by purchase of 
Victory Bends.

Help your boys, help \ 
your country and you help 
yourself.

G». , m..a erstwhile slaves 
i ha» sent a------- ------

‘ the F
) forird Ave., Dei 

case of Mai 
ilets. 76o

& i

TAXISI 'Panto, Nov. 9.—Germany's hour 
has struck. The white flag has been 
raised, and thp emisseries of the 
Hun, under the emblem of" defeat, 
have crossed that’strip of No Man’s 
Land which has severedxhim from 
the civilized world for the last four 
yearn. -1•

Marshal Foch has decided -that
there dhaU be no anti-climax to the —------ _—
present world tragedy. Those respon- the' terms be suhmitt 
sible are not to escape the nemesis Headquarters at Spa. 
of downfall. Astute Move of Huns

The story of the arrival of the This strategic request met with re- 
German plenipotentiaries at the fusai from Foch, who declared that 
French lines is a thrilling one, and «here could be no such halt to the 
will read when told like an interlude fighting. It is surmised that this 
in a Shakespearian drama. preliminary was an astute attempt

Arrived at Dark on the part of the Hun commanders
Darkness had fallen last night to cloud the issue and to gain time 

whoa' the German Envoys arrived at if nothing else. No proposal of 
the French lines. They were convey- promise or evasion is to be i 
ed in automobiles, -carrying white ated. The powers conferred 
flags, and were preceded by a Marshal Foch, he is believed to nave 
trumpeter sounding the recognized, definitely set forth, were strictly t 
call for trütee, which echoed along fined to the conclusion of an armis- 
the battlements where fighting was tice, and the amendments to its 
for the moment suspended. The terms are closely limited. Wit 
white flag party was halted by a Allied Generalissimo in «he C 
number of French soldiers iti ebarge ence were both British and Am 
of an officer on the road Just outside reprwreuxawves. 
the lines. Having performed his du

as ïïsæ
and showed their credentials, signed formed them that they must be atwmmm. * * ■ ■ ■■ "■The Leading chemists folded. Thus they were led,

... , ,, , place where' they spent theof the country say that The c*ps of German rqod menders

it contains nothing that «S'rîSKSS J
is harmful-to your car. } “T.». £ .

astir, and were eseortdd, still t
??

whose forces had brought them i 
humaiating supplication f<

e. the

o reduce t
pi

two, 
a week withe

fourLinguard’e taxi service. Always 
on time. Phone 370 or 571. 49-51
Dalhousie St.

nr
If malin tai 

permitT. J. Minnes
■ thatP9 King St. ;•Phone 301

11': the nature ofFOR BALE.
One Axminister rüg (nearly new) ; 

.one English Wilton, (nearly new) ; 
1 large fumed oak table and six 
leather seated chairs, 1 large gentle
man’s easy chair of fumed oak, quan
tity of fruit, one kitchen table, screen 
doors. Apply 36 Terrace Hill St.

1 to y5
Ærwv
%

I Mr. MOTORIST S K
■

FIRE ! FIRE ! FIRE ! 
$2,000 Loss ffiREl to

;‘r

Many fires are caused by smoky 
chimneys and furnace pipes. Let 
us clean yours today.

’PHONE BELL 1365.
Brantford City Window 

Cleaner

-

n it
m-

Save ulrnfi’ goes■ Will clean your engine 
while it is running, and 
keep it cleari, also adds 
from 15 to 30 per cent, 
to your gasoline mile
age.

s

*

t 1

HrPublic is Warned
• » f T\ __ *

Hair Preparations'
—---------- --- --------:-------------- --------

oo the part ofhair spedalist* 
the toct that many disagreeable and

any excessive oti—in a fc 
you will to smnzcd. You,wi

-
gt

stagrosr.”;
Chemical analytie proves that most Uqoid 

preparations for Shampooing contain ao eneeae 
of alkaU (a harmful Irritant) which cats kl way

Thesureet. eaieat and easiest My tote e

a
Ch

Come in and talk it oyer. : 1
3 fflthe 4

the' Gee. If wen*a!°”1omal d 

they be accepted or rdfi 
seventy-two hours, expiring or

æ&.ïïssffî.a'Sssr xiyrpr “ 0

wore the uniforms of ttoeir rank; ,The German proposal far 
Mathias Erzberger and Count v<m mediate 
Oberndorff were m plain ci

The party was composed of two 
Generals, an Admiral of the fleet. 

These were:WARD SIMPSON*»ig oi the scalp, 
faffing hair and dandruff, also improve the 
natural edore# the heir. Valuer being in con- 

end «6.

will and two civilians.
that «! i MDruggist 28 Market St-

ioniocrfvcr./^
-*=r ed hv Marst

MM
!ranw!nB

— d~—. ' WM. -1er hiCorné across with Bonds. 
——

Come across with Bonds.

'J' Come across with Bonds. ^ ^
Every dollar makes them Roller, Envoys

iijeuAtoi id into "
■■

.........................:: -

fl'SyWSÜWIi

:

' iÉffijii' *.-fc YK'Z" 'Al___
—aaiff^i

ANCIENT ORDER OF 
FORESTERS

The next meetings of the 
various Court in Brantford will 
take place as follows:

Court Success, Monday, Nov. 
11th.

Court Endeavour, Monday, 
Nov. 18th.

Court Enterprise, Friday, 
Nov. 22nd.

Court Industry, Tuesday, 
Nov. 26 th.

Juvenile Court, Wednesday, 
No. 13 th.

Companions of the Forest, 
Wednesday, Nov. 2<)th.

General meeting*of the Hos
pital Board Wednesday, Dec. 
4th. All meetings commence 
at 8 pjm.

REID & BROWW
Funeral Directors and 

Embalmets
614-816 Colborne St. 

Phone 450 Residence 441I
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Pat your dollars to work for 
your Country at a fair remuner
ation for every day’s work they
do.
Tlie gréât Victory Loan 1918 Campaign 
will enable you to keep your dollars roll
ing and bearing their share of Canada’s 
burden.

A

Him

■

'THERE is a vast dif- 
* ference between 
hoarding money and 
saving it,

1

• -

■. —
■ ■—7 Ha

! ■

l
l i

I

I

l*

/’
m.

i
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i !Even at the sacrifiée of some coniform- 
some favorite luxury—it is the duty of 
every Canadian, regardless of age, 

statical

The people of other nations now at war 
with Germany are making far greater 

. sacrifices than We in Canada have ever 
*.-* i? been called upon to make.

!h'fl
?lS6Xl !

to. ■&s .
• >< v ii.Fjfv. ,'teyji. is- % :t.

Hi

England is paying the price in . pounds 
Sterling, largely earned by the Five Mil
lion Women, who have, voluntarily, gone 
to work to fill the places of the men at the 
front.

Hundreds of England’s brave women 
have engaged in the manufacture of 
T N T—that dreaded explosive which de
vastated the city of Halifax. This work 
destroys the hair, ruins the complexion, 
and turns the skin yellow. But even at 
the sacrifice of their beauty, these noble 
British girls are cheerfully serving their 
Country in this great fight for freedom 
and humaity.

The least we can do is to lend our money 
to Canada, at interest—upon the best of 
security—that the world may be made 
free, for all time, from the menace of war 
and militarism.
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or Mourn-
ear
k, 36 inches wide,

$3.00l

inches wide, for 
or Coat. Spec-

$3.00
ti, 36 inches wide. 
>r dresses... and etc.

$4.00
6 inches wide, in

'■ri 75e
id Charmeuse, 36 
ices d>0

ihene, 36

....$1.75
E CREPE

make- in black

$2.00
k Suiting

part wool, in sev- 
al Sale 
0 To .. 75c

ES
ildren’s wear, neat 
tterns. 65c :
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Crowley «aÂ jfcàqph O’- 
;,ht a bottle of bay rum In 
few days ago and drank 
way back 
ay rum 
s a result both men are
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to Parry Sound, 
is an* external

TOO FAT? 
THIS—REDUCE

fvho don’t grow too fat are 
ate exception. But if you 
t accumulating or already 
le, you will be wise to t»l- 
iggestion, which la endora- 
sands of people who know, 
druggist (or if you prefer 
he Miarmola Co., 864 

Ave., Detroit, Mich.) for 
se of Marmoia Prescrip
ts. 75c is the price the 
r. By doing this you will 
pm harmful drugs, and he 
educe two, three or four 
week without dieting or
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The next best investment that will secure 
—^ for you, full value for money invested, is Buck’s 
I Stoves, Badges aiid Fumactss. When Investing 
I your capital alwàÿs look for setiurity. You al- 
I ways have it when you buy Buck’s Happy 

Thought Ranges, Radiant Home Heaters. Buck’s 
I Leader and Reliance Furnaces. We invite in- 

I spection of our Splendid stock.

Turnbull 8 CutGlIffe Ltd.K

“Hardware and Stove "Merchants.” 

CORNER KING AND COLBORNE STREETS.

v■

?#
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=
da Campbell and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gee. McNtann, Mr. anti Mrs. & 
B. Haviland and family, Miss Coot 
and Dell Barber, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Burgess and Leta, Mr. anti Mrs. W. 
E. Greens ides, Boston Mission Circle, 
Women's
Union, Mrs. Nelson Buck. Mrs. 
Henry Rogers, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Hillyer, Mr.'and Mrs. Ralph Golding,

ACUTE NERVOUSWATERFORD
3From Our Own Correspondent.)

Sr. Arthur McKinnon toft for

te*JSS iSSh.**
M teller In the Merchants Bank.
Before leaving Canada for overaeas 
hé was with the Royal Bank at Till- 
sdnburg. Before that he was with
t^ Tr.ader® o(T thelr°amal- Mrs. Nelson Robinson and Mr. O.

them at the time of their amai y Robfnson are guebts nt Mr. and
n Lishman of HagersviUe Mrs. J. P. Heifry, near Scotland.' L Lvrlt» Mr and Mw. 7 Mr. John Repner is spending a' visiting ber parents Mr and Mrs ^ ^ ^ » r an<1 Mr# EliaB

HSSsSnL* ÎSS
SgBff w. »"■ * “ “rs jrsr*r. ***• ■*
m,wln^7it0 v°T>opnnv nt Hamilton was The death occurred here on Mon- 
tà1^wnronkSundAyy thereat of his day, October 4th, of Elder Haviland.
Ul-town on Sunaay, tne Boost ye waB ln his 95th year and had
*-£?’ niin/sombe Miss Mar- lived around here the greater por-,ti^pâr^e andXTMReturn- «on of his life. The funeral was
1 j Monday to attend held on Wednesday at one o'clock«4 to Toronto on Monday to auena frQm ^ reaWefI09 the home ot
-Tommy Corbett has been sick act daughter, Mrs. Charly Wymer.
. iommyt.oro His mother, For a couple of weeks he has appear-

Mra CorbeS has b£n there « '°'* *'*»'** «way and Jt was
-ki/ Ji?ruf™ ho i« so much im- thought the end waa near, 
drdved that Mrs. Corbett has return- sorrowing relatives are l^ft

W home hire mourn the loss of a loved one and a
T(ir Karl Bnrnes returned from J«rge njimber Of frtpnds will miss 

Halifax last Saturday night. He J^g*?** pIace ,n °,een-
toe Rray ^hTwaher Kidder,

is are glad to see our^bakers, It was with deep regret that the
Üièssrs. Seldon and Wright, are re- Jjrl®n{*f of 11 ^le Walter Kidder
Covering from the 'flu. They expect learned ot his passing away last Sun- 
til be ft work again next week. fay.afternoon. It was thought on 
There has sometimes been almost" a aturday that he was improving 
bread famine here the last two but being in a weakened condition 
üèeks. ’his heart could not stand the strain.'

Rev. Charles D. Draper of Preston About a year ago he had an attach 
has been spending a few days with or spinal meningitis, which left un
fits sister. Mrs. Ernié Evans, here. mistakable marks upon him. Near

er. and Mrs. William Woodley *y all the famHy was seized with 
ttte moving into part of Mr. Price's the fhi at one time and Walter seem- 
house. ed to have a slight attack, nut a re-

’The 'Hu epidemic-is gradually get- lapse set In which turned to pneu- 
libg better in Waterford. There are monia. Walter was well Uked by 
a few very serious cases yet, among everyone and he had a cheery face 
them being Mr. Gummo and Mrs. at all times. He was about six and 
Willard L/eflar. * half years old and the youngest

We are glad to see both Dr. Alway Jut one of the five sons of Mr. and 
and Dr. Teeter are able to be out and Mrs. L. E. Kidder. The funeral was 
at work again. largely attended on Wednesday &t-

, Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Marlatt, Mrs. ternoon to Greenwood Cemetery. 
W. R. Alway and Mrs. Frank Sayles Four small boy friends Of Walter’s 
Motored to Ingersoll on Sunday to were his pallbearers. The many 
&ée Mrs. D. A. Marlatt, who Is very friends of the family Sympathize 
serioudly ill at the home ot her sis- deeply with the sorrowing ones, 
t&r there. There were rumors around town
: .The ’flu claimed another victim wards the last of last week of 
ih the person of Mr*. George Smiley, black diphtheria in Slmcoe and that 
Who passed away on Friday, Novem- the town imt -been quarantined. We 
Hfr 1st. Mrs. Smiley had been find this not so and that the three 
ntireing some friends who were sick cases which are there are mild cases 
with the ’flu when she contracted which are in one family, and it Is 
the disease. She was at her moth- under strict quarantine. While the 
tf’s and appeared to be getting bet- report was around people were 
ter, when after a few days she took afraid .to start for Slmcoe and a num- 
a relapse and pneumonlk-set In. The ber called on the telephone to find 
funeral services on Sunday were ^ if it were true. Mr. Campbell 
conducted by Rev. Frank Anderson the L.B. and agent here, also 
and Rev., J. B. Moore. , Mrs. Smiley' had a number of calls to find out if 
was only 20 years old. She leaves the radial cars were stopping at 
to m°urn her loss her husband, ,slmcoe. It ie needless to say that 
”#ïver.ib/°thers’ . _ everyone was glad to find out that
Harass oWîSl r6p0rt WM 80 near gr0UDdleW"
irtohla, following influenza, on Tues-.nfl

%
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MR. JÀS. S. DELGATY. ' V

R.R. No. 4. Gilbert Plains, Man.
’"In the year 1910,1 had Awm 

Prostration la its worst form ; was 
reduced in weight from }?0 pounds 
to 116 pounds.

The doctors had no hope of my 
recovery, end every medicine I tried 
proved useless until a friend induced 
me to take "Fruii-a-tives"-.

I began to mend almost at once ; 
and after using this fruit medicine 
for 8 or 4 months, I was back to my 
normal state of health,

I never had sueh good health for 
twenty years as I have enjoyed the 
past six years. We are never without 
U box of ‘Fruit-a-tives* in the house", 

JAS. S. DELGATY.
60c. a box, 6 for $2.60, trial size 26c. 

At all dealers or. sent postpaid on 
receipt of price by Fruit-a-tives • 
Limited, Ottawa.
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time with tihe former’s eon,. John 
yohneton here, who has been very 
lift with Spanish influenza.

Mrs. Purdy has been called to the 
bedside of her son in Galt, - who is 
very Hi with the flu.

Mr." S. Copper and family and 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas took dinner 
with Mr. and Mrs. George Wood af 
Brantford on Sunday.

There will be Sunday school and 
churdh at Little Lake on Stinday.

WOl

in: in i
of

\ adivi
WOllf eraI.

That day is at hand.

Behind Canada lies fifty months of Blood and anguish, 
fifty months of the trial and of sacrifice—of glorious, 
triumphant battling against the hosts of evil.ËBÉHj
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(From dur own Correspondent)
Mrs. J .Abbott of Detroit is the 

guest of Mrs. Padfiejd.
Mr. R. Thomas of California is 

visiting Mr. Robt. Thomas.
Mr. Chae. Hodges of Jackson. 

Michigan, who has been1 visiting 
Chas. N • Wooden, left last week for 
West Lome.

Miss Carter had ttie misfortune to 
fait last week and fracture a rib.

Mrs. Russell is visiting friends in 
Brantford.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Douglas are 
on a trip to New York State.

All the pick are improving and the 
number of new cases rapidly decreas
ing. Only three have been taken to 
the hospital.

Mrs. Alton Harry was called to 
St. Catharines last week because of 
the serious illness of Mrs. Alton’s- 
son, Earl, who Is- improving at time 
of writing.

Mr. arid1 Mrs. Frank Smith have 
moved to Mrs. Muir’s house, Maple 
Avenue south. .

Mrs. Seymour, who has been 
spending a Short time with Mrs.
Lloyd Jones, left last week for Ot-' 
tawa. ,

Mr.. J. Hunter was In Stratford 
last week. /

A very sad death olccurred In the 
village the 29th Inst., when Aledia 
wife of Arthur Lockwood, passed 
away. The deceased was only in her 
thirty-third yeah, and always appar
ently enjoyed the best of health un
til stricken with the influenza which 
rapidly developed pneumonia. She j 
leaves two small children to mourn 
the doss of a devoted mother, 
funeral took place on Thursday to 
the Congregational- cemetery. The " 
sympathy of the entire community 
goes out to the husband amid children

If King street is under county Hll 
•control a decided improvement, 
would be made to the street It the 
south side, in the business section 
was cleaned up. With mud 4 or 5 
inches deep, it has been nothing but 
a cesspool for weeks. Under the old 
way of the village controlling it om 
streets were In no such condition.

Clifford Hamilton ad old Burford 
boy, now of Fargo, Mich., wes «til
ing on old friends in the village this 
week. Clifford Is wearing Uncle 
Sam’s uniform.

Mr. and Mrs. John Charles re
ceived *be sad news on Tuesday of 
this week, that their son Geprge had 
been' killed In one of the recent bat 
ties. Mr. and Mrs. Charles have 
t|he sincere sympathy of the entire, 
community in - their bereavement.
Lieut. G. Charles enlisted a short 
time after the commencement of the 
war. After crossing to England he

SMA.K;
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Miss Gladys Kalar spent last week 

at Boston with her s let err, Mrs. Wm.
Haviland, mmm

Word come to Mr. and Mrs.. Wm. 
Atkinson this week that their son, 

Atkinson, had died of 
sh influenza ln Switzer

land. At one time he was a German 
prisoner, hut has lately been intern
ed In Switzerland: The other two 
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Atkltison are 
also serving their King and coun
try. One Is in France doing his bit 
and the other is at Leaside Camp 
near Toronto in the mechanical de
partment of the aviation corp, Mr. 
and Mrs. Atkinson have not been in 

ur midst very long, he having cotne 
here about a year ago as manager of 
the Penman’s factory here. Their 
many friends sympathize in bhedr 
loss.

Rev. S. H. Lamb of Villa Nova 
has received word that his brother, 
Pte. Alvin Lamb had been admitted 
to a base hospital in^ France with 
gunshot wound in thq / right arm. 
They have also received word that 
Mrs» Lamb’s cousin, Pte.- Jt. Laugh- 
lin, of St. Catharines, had been kill
ed in action.

in
Mr. Grass Is. a son-in-law ot 

William Howey of this place.
Mrs. Arthur Rbberts and Way- 

mnnd. who have been spending some 
tittle in Detroit and Cleveland, have 
returned home.

Thé" death of Mrs. Osdar Haviland 
tbok place at her home at Boston 
Saturday, November 2, after an 
titles of only a week. The funeral 
services on Tuesday were conducted 
by her pastor, Rev. E. G. Dale, who 
sboke from Mark 4, 34:35 
GJenfond Campbell sang “The City 
Four Square.” She was laid away in 
GJtenwood Cemetery:
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And in the; surging joy will come to us the sobering 
sense of duty yet to be>performed.

b a
rati

Mrs.
3 46

dr.tiI
The pull 

Frank Cline,bparers were
James Swift, David Lutes, Leemon 
Lutes, Wilfred Anderson and Samuel 
Nelles. Mrs. Haviland was 65 yaers 
et age and had been a member of 
the Boston Baptist Church for over 
20 year*. She wlH be missed from 
^be Mission Circle and W.C.T.U.. but 
more In the home, where she has for 
»o long been a loving wife and 
mother. She leaves to mourn for 
her a husband and two daughters, 
Mrs. Willard Poss of Burtch, and 
Mrs. Wallace Gaylor of Villa Nova, 
two Bisters, Mrs. Amanda Campbell 
of Buffalo, and Mrs. Will Yeager of 
Slmcoe, and two brothers. Mr: 
Gèorge McMann of Waterford, and 
Mr. Wadter McMann of Tyrrell. The 
flowers were many and beautiful: 
PIHow, family; wreath, Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman Allan ; sprays. Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Yeager and family, Mrs. Aman-

A
atx

Canada’s part in the finish of the war must be as well 
> done as was her parf iii fighting thiand winning it.(■ lng

t
m■

ed
tfoi$

Canada's great duty to her living and her dead must 
be met with the same manliness, seriousness and de
termination which have won for her the respect and 
admiration of the world in waging the war.

r thrust upon her wiltin,
'
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the(From our own Correspondent) 
The month of October that has 

just passed,
The farmers are busy getting In 

their (roots 
Mrs. Johnson, 

ter of Port Credit are wending some

• a
a lovely one. daysfl \

Theand son and daugh- He7 No
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Mother! Look at his Tongue!
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Canada’s Victory Loan 
--that Canada may d*
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. sponsibilities which 
shoulders.

LetGive Him a Cascaret—Quick l
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Won’t eat? Don’t scold! See if tongue is white, 
breath feverish, stomach sour.1/ The
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stomach. They are 
contain no harmful 
'be given to the you: 
perfect safety. Conce 
Alcide Lepage, 6te. 
writes:-^“Baby’s Own 
of great help to my
regulated; her bowels and ______
and made her plump and well.” The. 
Tablets are sold by medicine dealers 

mall at 26 «

cli : I '■ifz - "*.:
<Vz ■with T
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X;them
» ? TO HAKEÏP*yeTO MOTHERS! Nothing else “works” the nasty bile, the sour 

fermentations and constipation poison so gently but so thoroughly from 
the little stomach, liver and bowels like- harmless Gascarets. While 
children usually fight against laxatives and cathartics, they gladly eat a 
candy Cascaret. Gascarets never gripe never sjeken. Each
ten cent box of Gascarets 'contain directions for dose for children aged 

_ SïifÿWjbld and upward

m :

I I
n8 :

:r medicine dealers 
■■I cent* a box from 
Williams’ Medicine Co., 

e, Ont. ,
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boxes for $2.50 from the Dr. Wil
liams’ Medicine Co., Brock ville, Ont.

will co-operate With any allied com
missions which will ,be purchasing 
for allied wants.VICTIMS, or LA JRIPPfIN THE WORLD 

OF LABOR
ACCOMPANY PREMIER 

ON TRIP OVERSEAS

Heads Canadian Trade Com
mission Being Establish
ed in London and Palis : '•

If you have had an attack of la 
grippe, or Spanish influenza you are 
not out of danger until your blood 
is restored to normal. •

Influenza leaves behind it weaken
ed vital powers, ;n;n blood, impaired 
digestion, .and over-sensitive nerves. 
In this condition the system becomes 
an easy prey to deadly pneumonia, 
bronchitis, nervous prostration, rheu
matism and even consumption. Ask 
anyone who has had an attack of in
fluenza what their present condition 
of health is and most of them will 
answer “Since I had the grippe I 
have never been really well.” This 
general feeling of weakness, will 
continue until the blood is built up 
again, and for this purpose nothing 
can equal a fair treatment with Ur. 
Williams’ Pink Pills. From first to 
last dose these pills make new, rich, 
red blood which reaches ‘every or
gan and nerve in the body, and 
through this weak, despondent vfc- 
tims of influenza are transformed 
into cheerful, healthy, happy men 
and women. ,

Among the many victims of la’ 
grippe who proclaim the value of 
Dr. Wiliams’ Pink Pills is Mr. Amos 
Kaulback, of Petite Riviere, N.S., 
who says:—‘I was taken down with 
a severe attack of. la grippe, or in
fluenza. After a time the early 
symptoms of the trouble left me, tout 
I did not regain my usual strength, 
and I had always been a strong man. 
There were times when I felt I could 
hardly crawl about, and I was so 
run down. J could scarcely go about 
my business. I continued taking 
medicine but it did me no good. 
.Then I found the ^rouble was afféct- 
lng . my. digestion and the disagree
able feeling from this added to my 
general misery., I was finally .advis
ed to take Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, 
and d decided to try them. I had 
only, been taking the pills a few 
weeks when I found my strength re
turning, my appetite improved, and 
still continuing the use of the pills 
a few" weeks more found me restor
ed to my old-time vigor. I can most 
strongly recommend Dr. Williams’: 
Pink Pills to all who have passed 
through an attack of Influenza, as 
a safe medicine for renewing their

Will Place Orders.
This commission, of coure, will 

be useless without co-opeFation with 
the various industries in Canada.
The Government bas been in touch 
wfth the Canadian manufacturers 
and plans are being worked out for 
a Canadian organization which will 
actively co-operate with* the trade 
commission headed by Lloyd Har
ris. There will be*^committees, to 
represent various lines of industries 
which , will place orders when re
ceived. The Government suggested 
co-operation with 'labor and agri
cultural interests and it is under
stood they have already been con

sulted. A. conference will be held 
in Ottawa on Monday to meet with 
Hon. A. K. MacLean, who will be 
acting minister of trade and com
mence, in the absence of Sir George 
Foster, to work out details. <

Mb-SS STEDMAN’S bookstore
terested in- the reconstruction and 
the extension of Canadian trade. It 
is realized that following the close 
of the war and the cancelling of war 
orders there wUl be a serious period 
of readjustment in industry, arid it 
is hoped to work out plans to tide, y 
Canada over this difficult time.

THIS WEEK

100 Copies at 65cFrancisco Bill Posters’ But, oh, forbid. It net to roam
To seek upon the higtiways-drear 

Wages are The souls that faint for words of 
cheer!

The San
Union has compromised its demand 
for 11 a day increase. 
raised 50 cents a day, and the other 
50 cents will be discussed In a con
ference to be held the first of the

Ottawa, Nov. 8.—Official an
nouncement waà made to-day by Sir 
George Foster that Mr. Lloyd Har
ris, Chairman of Canada War 'Mis
sion to the United States, is accom
panying the Prime Minister to Eng
land to head a Canadian Trade Oom- 

. mission which is being establll
■ London and Paris to develop.
■ ada’s foreign trade and to see that 
. Canada gets her shara of reconstruc
tion business. This is - part of a 
broad comprehensive reconstruction 
policy which has been worked out 
by .Sir George Foster and approved 
by the Cabinet.

This commission, other members 
-of which will be appointed later, 
will represent, all Canada’s Industries 
and no particular trade or line of 
trade. This Commission, will get in 
tonch with all agencies which are 
looking'after reconstructing and re
building the damaged portions of 
Europe and will get all possible 
trade .for Canada. Th.ejjçjjjmlssioù

OF ii -
—Marcus Peterson.

year. The Order of Railroad Telegraph
ers has gained its objective, and the 

George H. Slater, secret&ry-treas-, big push for sixty thousand members 
urer of the Texas State Federation in the United States and Canada has 
of Labor calls on affiliates to pay been practically achieved.
«hoir per capita tax promptly that a the month of September 3,530 new 
colored organizer may bo appointed members were initiated intd this or- 
to organize the workers of his racefj gamzation, and this means that with 
This was decided on at the federa
tion’s last convention.

HAROLD BELL WRIGHTS BEST BOOK
« • • j, v - . —

“WHEN A MAN IS 
A MAN

bed in 
Can-

During

!"

3
Vanother good drive the boys will be 

over the top.

Carpenters’ Union No. 226, Port
land, Ore., reports that a number of 
men have arrived there from the east 
as common laborers under the prom
ise that after a few days’ employ
ment in ship yards they will be put 
to work as skilled men. These prom
ises have not been kept, 
presentations have been found not 
true, with the result that the turn
over of labor has increased because 
these dissatisfied men are quitting 
their positions.

The Canadian War Board has or
dered wage increases for telegraph
ers . employed on the commercial 
lines of the Canadian Pacific Rail
road. These employes are members 
of the Commercial Telegraphers' 

Other re- Union, which handled the workers' 
case. Wage increases range from 25 
to 40 per cent.
graphers are Included in tihe in
creases, being advanced from a 
monthly rate of $60 to $75.. Day 
work is reduced from eight and one-- 

Present dividends of the American half to eight hours, and night work 
Telegraph and Telephone Company -from seven and one-half to seven 
will be maintained by the U.S. gov
ernment, says President Vail, who 
has issued a statement on the result 
of conferences with the postmaster- 
general on the compensation to be 
agreed upon for the control of the 
Bell system by the government.

LIMITED
160 Colbome. Street Thone 569.>.

Automatic tele-

-

hours. Typewriters will be furnish
ed by the company. Supervising 
chiefs, who have heretofore been de
nied the right to organize, are In
cluded in the schedule. The in
creases date from May 11, which 
gives the key men several 
months’ back pay. These gains 
mean an annual increase of $500,- 
000.

rt

What is the True Meaning
ol the VICTORY LOAN ?

1
Closer relationship between co-op

erative movements in the U.S. was 
effected at a convention in Spring- 
field, 111., attended by 80 delegates 
who represented a largo number of 
co-operative stores. The co-ops are 
enthusiastic, and declare that «heir 
theory will eventually be accepted 
by every community In' the United 
States.

r

. Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
ky-LOCAL APPLICATIONS,*, aa they 
cannot reach the aeat of the dlaeaee.
Catarrh.Ja » local disease, greatly Influ
enced by constitutional conditions. HALL’S 
CATARRH MEDICINE will cure catarrh.
It le taken Internally and acta through 
the Blood on the Mucous Surfaces of the 
System. HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE 
la composed of some of the best tonics 
known, combined with some of the best 
blood purtfiers.*The perfect/combination 
of the In Mediants In HALL’S CATARRH 
MEDICINEte what produces such woo-

- You can get Dr. Williams’ Pink 
F. J. Cheney A Co., Props. Toledo, Ohio, Pills through any dealer in medi-;

cine, or by mall at 60c a box or six

■J.

A large number of trade union 
women attended a conference called 
in Washington, D.C.^by the women 
in industry service of the department 
of labor.
adopted was equal pay for equal 
work; better pay for school teach
ers; enforcement of sanitary condi
tions and greater protection for the 
health and safety of worker®.

strength.” We are within sight of Victory, and now, less than ever, can 
we afford to rest in à false atmosphere of security.

Now is the moment for a, grand x rally, an irresistible push 
forward with men and money*

The men are there—and always fresh ones go. They must 
continually be fed, clothed, and supplied with ammunition. The 
work of supporting them, the EASY PART, is ours. Shall any one 
of us fail them at this end ?

Among the resolutions

III Km
/ /

Organized labor in Seattle, Wash., 
is ihopeful that Postmaster-general 
Burleson will apply his theory that 
there will be no discrimination be
tween union and non-union workers. 
The contrai labor council has wired 
Business Agent Doyle, who is now 
in Washington, to stay in that city 
“until you secure the reinstatement 
of locked-out telegraphers with pay 
for time lost.” President tyUaon has 
also been appealed to.

Pittsburgh. Fa., street &r 
company has conceded the 'demand 
of its organized motormen and Con
ductors that tihe Cleveland, Ohio, 
award of the national war labor 
b ard be applied in this city. These 
rates are: First three months, 43 
cents an hour; next nine months, 
46 cents an hour; These rates will 
date back to September 1. I 1

UNCARD’S TAXI V

NO. A HUNDRED TIMES, NO !
% asked to do ? ? Fhaptis-it that Canada as^

Simply to LEND to our own country, more money, that the 
fight may be finished, and that the sacrifices made for us in 

_ ears of war shall not be in vain. No thinking man or woman 
' . who realises this can fail ta respo nd to the limit cfThis or' her ability.

And Canada makes it very easy for us to do this through^

PHONE
37 O of 371
49*51 Dalhousie St.

-/

And what are v 
of us rThe

r

III
-iV.a.

i
At a conference in Philadelphia 

at which was discussed industrial 
conditions In war work. Miss Eliza
beth McShane of tho state health in
surance clommission, 
through Sickness 16,800.000 work
ing days were lost in' this state last 
year. Among ship builders, 600,000 
days were lost, and sickness prevent
ed the mining of 4,500,000 addi
tional tone of coal.

The annual' convention of the 
Labor party of Greater Toronto 
which it was found desirable to adJ 
journ on account of the bin placed 
on meetings and entertainments by 
the public health department will be 
held in the Labor Temple on Satur
day, November 9th.

Feel Cool These Mornings? The Victory Loan 1918stated that

■

We have just the thing 
you need *

à “F. M. P.”
OR THE

s
'

She will pay us interest ht 5V> per cent, on any amount we 
lend. She offers us Bonds backed-by the country itself, the highest 
security in the world, Bonds issued in convenient denominations 
of $50, $100, $500 and $1,000 repayable in 5 or 15 years as we may
(TCSIFC. , „' ; . . .
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O1Let us get right dôWii to bu99“ PERFECTION
OIL HEATER

*

Who Is My Brother?
He is my brother who hath need,
No matter what Ills race or creed— 
Wherever men in anguish cry, 
Wherever men in sorrow lie, 
Wherever bitter tears are shed, 
Where’er the star of hope-hath fled,

sustain, 
vtitiin.

ORY LOAN 1918.AnPlet us do it ITO "*'■< : ” ‘ !A * i 44
iâ

;
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Buy V
V

’Tis th'ine to comfort and 
Let no one cry to the® 16

Oh, let thy charity extend 
Beyond the household of thy friend; 
Thy love search through the world 

to find
The weak and suffering of thy kind 
Let charity begin at home^

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦H ;

The Quick Way to < ; 
Stop a Cough

icHory
WO%-~We Have Oar Honor Fla

This space donated to the Victory^^m^Camprngn by^ ^

ftWill warm the house and 
take the off.

See Our Line-—the Prices

i

S-Ff*r , ,'^saaw,
V

I

t Yours ?It
p *

are e

r.

W. S. STERNE .
< »

This « ► : m * . 'diwork la » harry. Eaotty era- « » 
, and eeveo about $8. « • ■ -

i;120 MARKET STRÇET.
»»♦<■♦♦♦»»♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»» •

I Von might be surprised to know that 
the best mine you can use for a severe 
cough, Is a remedy which is easily pre
pared at home in just a few momenta 
It’s cheap, but for prompt results it beats 
anything >4ke you ever tried. Usually 
stops the ordinary cough or* chest cold in 
24 hours. Tastes pleasant, too-—children 
like H—and it is pane and good.

Pour 2yx ounces of .Pinex (50 cents 
worth) in a 16-oz. bottle; then fill it up 
with plain granulated sugar syrup. ^ 

clarified molasses, honey, or corn 
m rup, instead of sugar syrup, if desired.
Thus you make 16- -ounces—à family 
supply—but cdsting. no more than a 
small bottle ‘of ready-made cough syrup.

And as a cough medicine, there is 
really nothing better to be had at any 
price. It goes right to the spot and 

relief. It promptly 
membranes that line 

passages, stops the 
annoying throat tickle, looeens the 
phlegm, and soon your cough stops 
tirely. Splendid for bronchitis, croup, 
whooping cough and bronchial asthma.

Pinex 'is a higby concentrated com* 
pound of Norway pine extract, famous 
ior its healing effect on, the membranes.

” avoid disappointment ask your 
druggist for “2% ounces of Pinex” with 
directions and don't accept anything 
else. Guaranteed to give absolute satis-
Bf&S ‘
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SIDELIGHTS OF THE STAGE AND SCREEN
b •ft* te-'W-* W*—,
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are Marte Sais, Howari Davies, fcafeapè *t# 7DRINK HOT WATER 

BEFORE BREAKFAST
really feel clean7sweet
jfm,ii ineiiia «n/liresn insio6| 3no 

are seldom ill.

me Brantford and Brant County
Poultry and Pet Stock

ASSOCIATION
ANNUAL SHOW

#in:gr~ AT THB BRANT. *
D. W. Griffith presents his latest 

stupendous production. ‘-The Great 
Love,” at the Brant Monday, Tuee- 
day, and Wednesday, with prac
tically the flame cast that appeared 
ed in "Hearts of the World.” For 
the first time in the history of mo
tion pictures the very flower Of Eng
land's finest womanhood is shown 
engaged in the noble task of succor
ing the brave sons of England, 
France and- Canada in their times 
of great suffering and sacrifice. 
Among1 the many notable personages 
who take part fin the story are 
Queen Alexandra, Princess Monaco, 
Countess of Messerene. Lady John 
Lavery, Lady Duna Manners and 
Miss Elizabeth Asquith, daughter of 
the former 
land. The cast:
Jim Young, of Youngstown, Pa.

Robert Hamm

/-/'III'
7 N9

BPALDING ON WAR'S EFFECT ON Books will be read, pictures looked married, Like, many other f.reat 
MUSIC , at anti music listened to with greater men, Handeh#’ most telling work

nut formerly SSST-*** “
known professional violinist, and
who is no# a lieutenant to, tha IF HANDEL HAD STUDIED LAW.
American ' AVIatiOn Service, is tf Handel had followed the pro- 
interestfingly quoted in the New fessional course mapped out for him 
York Sun on 'Music and the War.'"'[by his father, a respected surgeon,
When asked to express his views inland gone Into law, we would never

have had “The Messiah.” “Saul,”
"Judas Maccabaeus,” and the other 
oratories which are known to every 
lover of good music. It is there
fore, a matter to be thankful for, 
that as a boy Handel's eagerness for' 
music was irrepressible. At the age 
of eleven he was considered a prod
igy. A year later tie lost hla father 
and after that his musical training 
was directed by his mother. During 
all his years of devotion to compos
ing opera and church music, his 

years work as a choirmaster and Ms finan
cial and political troubles, there was 
written nothing that equalled the 
fourteen choral works, produced 
after he was fifty-three in making 
his modern reputation. The appeal 
of these oratorios, to the, English re
ligious feeling won for theni Instant 

have nar- popularity in Brfitains though recog- 
tlon of them on the continent came 
more slowly.

Says you5

(pass-
- theti* t

J
: SHE WASN'T A DOLL 

- Miss Florence MacBetlh, the well- 
known concert soprano, tells tire fol
lowing incfdent which occurred when 
she sang for an audience of 2,500 
school children at Duluth.

Misa MaçBeth believes that educa
tion to the.Appreciation should begin 
in the schools and that the children 
can be interested in' the hotter Class 
Of music it it is properly presented 
to thorn. On the occasion of the Du- 
Wth concert “the thing that made 
the greatest impression. on the little 
tots was the Doll Song from The 
Tales of Hoffmann, which I gave in 
costume."

, .It should be explained that in this 
tbo singer represents a doll, 

Which, is supposed to sing and gesti
culate,, fty a mechanical contrivance. 
The effect is most boalistic when 
well done. Miss MaCBeth continues :

“After the concert I was asked to 
staSd on a chair and the children 
wore allowed to walk nil around and 
examine me. Many shyly touched my 
dress with their fingers or poked my 
side to see if I was really alive. I 
never moved an- eyolaefh until one lit
tle follow plantod himself in front of 
me, anti putting his head on one 
aide, winked knowingly at me. I im
mediately returned the high sign 
which, brought this ejaculation. “Aw, 
you ain’t really a doll. You’re a 
girl." It is to be hoped this co-oper
ation between the artists and the 
school authorities will spread.

onIf yo i are accustomed to wake up 
with i. oatod -tongue, foul breath or 
a dull, dizzy headache; or, if your 
meals n r and turn into gas and 
acids, yea have a real surprise await
ing you.

/To-morrow morning, immediately 
upon arising, drink a glass of hot 
water, with a teaspoonful. of Hme- 
atono phosphate in it. This is intend
ed to first neutralize and then wash 
out of your stomach, liver, kidneys 
and thirty feet Of intestines all the 
indigestible waste, poisons, sour 
bile and toxins, thus cleansing, 
sweetening and purifying the entire 
alimentary oatial.

Those subject to sick headaches, 
backache, bilious attacks, constipa
tion or any form, of stomach trou
ble, are urged to ge|t a quarter 
pound .of limestone phosphate from 
the drag store and begin enjoying 
this morning inside bath. It fia said 
that men and women who try this 
become enthusiastic and keep it up 
daily. It is a splendid health meas
ure for it is more important to keep 
clean and pure on the inside than 
on the outside, because the skin 
pores do not absorb 'impurities into 
the Wood, causing disease, while the 
bowel pores Ido.

The principle of bathing inside Es 
not how, as militons of people prac
tice it. Just as hot wateir and soap 
cleanse, purify and freshen the skin, 
so,hot water and a tcaspoonfift of 
limestone phosphate act bn the stom
ach/ liver, kidneys, attd bbwels. 
Uimebtdne phosphate is an inexpen
sive white powder and almost taste
less .

that
J

NOVEMBER 18th to 22nd. Entries Close Nov. 16th last
regard to musical Italy and the ef
fect In general that t 
have on music, Leiut. 
the following to say in part:

"It is my belief that music will 
take a more prominent place in peo
ple's lives, and in fact is taking a 
more vital place now than ever be
fore. Gugltelmo Ferraro, the histor
ian, once said, ‘Art is a pleasure 
without a need.' 1 wonder if he 
would repeat that statement to-day.
Life, from a material standpoint, 
has during these past four 
come to be made of sterner stuff than 
it was In the Inconsequential days 
which preceded thenar.

“People have sacrificed and suf
fered to the utmost extent. Material 
pleasures have had to be given up 
one by one. Distractions, luxuries 
and manifold interests 
rowed themselves down and become 
merged into one great spiritual,
mental and physical effort—winning Handel personally was bluff .and

.J£ar ^ democracy. • hearty, outspoken and generous.
„, Psychological result of this fond of society and a man of per- 
^ Jb^°*?rei,are, and f,t People sonal integrity. From the age of 

, r ,?r®at consolation and forty-one he w"*s a naturalised Brlt- 
mental uplift that art, and especially ish subject and when he died at the 

®lvf; For the pleasures age of seventy-four he was buried 
of the body will be substituted the in Westminster Abbey with notable ptoasures of the mind, by necessity public honors He haA Emulated 
at nrst and by choice afterward, a substantial fortune and was never

duction of magnitude and wonders.
Several months elapsed before Mr.

"Dillingham was in a position to 
send for Anne Caldwell and R. H.
Burnside and to hand them ovee the 
matter that ihad been collected by 
manager and comedians. Upon com
pletion of the book, lyrics, had to be 
written. iMiss Caldwell had to sub
mit a series At songs and those in 
turn were discussed carefully. With 
the hook and lyrics in completed 
form/ Ivan Caryli, the composer, was 

■ called into 1/he conference. He went 
to the south of France to write his 
music. .> In the meanwhile Charles 
Dillingham put himself into 
mUnlcation with Wilhelm, an Eng
lish artist, and the scheme of color
ing seen in “Chin Chin" was evolv
ed. Then cams into action those 
responsible for the mechanical con- 
ruction of the scenery—electricians

EVERYBODY NEEDS
search everything was in shape for DIIBCT DI/HI m A/MV
Burnside to begin his labors to mak- lUHt. ftiUfi DLUuU
Ing the whole matter practical by ■ \ SWORD
rehearsing the company. The final—Pure blood enables tte stomach, HISTORIC 
outcome of the matter was an ex- Kwr other digffttW "lyw to 
penditure of *75,000.0-0 betore^the th«ir work properi* Without it they 
curtain could be raised on the first ^ dnatUh. there is loss of unetite.rP^n.etnwaB0nthefbi^ Varies M •ome^ftdn^.zsznuz.'** ~~ 0“- ■zsggtes&x-**

organ of the
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Me war will 
Spalding had

E
Free Demonstration of Killing and Plucking Poultry, 

Etc., by Ottawa Experimental Farm

All Brantford and Brant County School Children 
will be eligible to cqmpete in this class with Rocks, 
Wyandottes and Rhode Island Reds, in Pairs, that 
won a 1st or 2nd Prize at the School Fairs.

Three Silver Cups will be given by the Association 
for this competition.

Write for Prize List.
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oldPrime Minister of Eng-
Ti

Ml
famiSir Roger Brighton ... ...
SmHenry B. Walthall

Jessie Lovewell......... .. Gloria Hope
Susie Broad plains___  Lillian Gish
John Broadplains. . Maxfield Stanley 
Rev Josephus Broadplains J....

............................. George Fawcett
Mademoiselle Corintee .

’.... Rosemary Theby 
Mr. Seymour, of Brazil, formerly

of Berlin ____  George Seigmann
The news of German atrocities In 

Belgium so stirs up Jim Young of. 
Youngstown, Pa., that he enlists in 
the Canadian army and becomes a 
forerunner of the American forces 
to leave for Europe. We see Mm 
in the ihroes of training in a camp 
on the outskirts of London. «White 
on a few hours’., leave Jim scrapes 
up an acquaintance with Susie, a 
little Austria!ian girl, who is inno- 
censo personified, and much flat
tered by the attentions paid her by 
a real Mve soldier. The acquaint
ance rlpena Into love. Susie falls 
heir to twenty thousand pounds and 
.at once becomes the object of much 
solicitude on-the part of Sir Roger 
Brighton, an unscupuldus fortune 
hunter. Jim is called to the front 
and Sir Roger tries to persuade Susie 
to marry him before he leaves on a 
business trip to France. The reel 
of the story tells the love adven
tures of the girl and her two ardent 
suitor», interrupted by international 
comnlications and the machinations 
of German adventurers masquerad

es radicalsvwith whom Sir Roger 
becomes entangled. The transforma
tion of England'S garden . of fair 
women from butterflies of society to 
workers in hospitals and munition 
factories is shown; Among them is 
Susie, who finds 'The great love" in 
service for country and the greet 
cause of democrat^.

HART» colds—rabaip Whose blood is 
pnn> are not nwrlf so Tlkelv to take hard 

as are others. ; Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
waxes the blood punk and this great medi
cine recovers the 
Up other medicine
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VAUDEVILLE PICTURES Sci

time
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

Sessue Hayakawa
-IN—

eastses^a
... ................................................ .
Ï Music o»wf||
I Drama I
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as dab in boy on a Pacific liner. 
Yukio becomes Involved with a 
beautiful adventuress who desires 
certain papers she knows to be in 
Milton's poseessiop. 
the papers, but.hfis 
prompts hiim to return them, since 
he is not a thief but an avenger. 
His love for Edna the adventuress 
is dtopetled when he finds her cut 
às the helad of a gang of spies, and 
in a desperate fight recovers the 
stolen document, returning it to .his 
father.

Yukto’s wounds are healed In hlfi 
father’s house and there he learns 
the true version of America’s place 
in the world war. Ho determines to 
abandon revenge and fight for -World 
freedom.

The play is splendidly staged and 
photogiWphed. Included in the cast

Ti
A.

ggu:
lya.i
coeriYukio secures 

family honor
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His Birth Right tliel

at hl AT THE GRAND.
Richard Carle’s new musical com

edy, "Furs and Frills," which will 
be seen on Monday, Nov. llth' at 
the Grand Opera House, has a plot 
which always proves of particular. 
Interest to the feminine sex.. The 
central factor is a valuable Russian 
sable coat which experiences varied 
fortunes and whose exploits afford 
an unusual fund of amusement. Mr. 
Carle, with a role exactly suited to 
him, is at his very best and it is 
generally admitted that he is

The First of a New Series of Pictures by This 
Clever Jap Actor

Er i!::tog
Roy

A
^11com- t WM. FARNUM 

| —in—
I Victory Loan Picture

. VAUDEVILLE
THE BULL’S EYE 

COMEDY
to

u
this

season doing the most important 
wofck of hfis distinguished career. 
Ljght, tuneful song hits punctuate 
the performance tend are inter
preted by a chorus, which for beauty 
and talent stands second ...to none. 
Among the we'll known musical com
edy favorites who will he . seen in 
Mr. Carle’s support, may be mention- 
ed Harriet Burt, Martha Graver, 
Hattye Fox, Jay El wood, George bo- 
«tîe», Milt Dawaon, William Wolff, 
Edward Meridith, Joseph MteNamee 
and others. Mail orders for seats 

should he sent at once.

-x ’
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Nursing Sister Heelands has taken 
back with her 
tome a sword . 
a wounded Fren 
U was

'
clo«to her Strathroy 

presented to (her by 
inch officer, to whom 

given by hii father, 
of the Franco-Prtissian War. With 
it tho son had slain four German 
officers at Vord

officer, to whom 
; a veteran- m m ‘

I' every 
for the proper peiv

WÈÊÊ mm
ed.,.AT THE REX.

Sessue Hayakawa, Jaapnese star 
of the screen, has a great dramatic 
opportunity in his new production, 
"His Birthright," a play based o> 
the desire for revenge of a Japanese 
youth whose father is an American 
naval ofleer, produced by the Ha
worth Pictures Corporation 
Mutual. It. will be seen at the Rex 
thejrirst of next week.

The story covers Yukio's discovery 
of his mother’s life history after he 
has reached the age of twenty-one, 
when, according to the code at the 
Samaural, he became responsible for 
the honor of his family, it teveals 
his détermination to be avenged upon 
his father, who has by this time be
come an admiral of. the United States 

1 Navy.
After arriving in the United State#.

......... ■ • ~

W4- :“Wife MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY"CHIN CHIN.”
It was during the run of "The 

Lady of the Slipper" that “Chin 
Chin" which will he seeh at the 
Grand Opera House pn Thursday 
Nov. 14th, was evolved. The idea 
of a «irons horse and Aladdin 
the Wonderful Lamp found 
with Charles Dillingham for

ter
of 1:
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THE FUNNIEST MAN Uf THE UNIVERSE

RICHARD (
tTke

y.m1..

ata
Late Star of “The Maid and the Mummy,” “The Isle 

of Champagne," “The Mayor of Tokro." “The Spring Chicte^The Doti Girl," “The Cohan ReVUe "
—VEtc. » ; 1

.? I ■Peoples’ 
Thanksgiving Service

Y. M. C. A. Hall

:

I ■■'•4e2■ 't -S' SS
" ■

■I

Levi

All Fun, Melody, Dariài*Tand Pictorial 
In the Positive Musical Comedy Triumph of aAy 

A GREAT CAST OF 50 MERRYMAKERS

1$
uty >Season i«

f-

die World, No Show Like “A CARLE” SHOW. g \SUNDAY. NOVEMBER 10th 
At 8.30 p.ra. (After the Church Services)

: TI !"W ,1W

f*-;*K /T" ' *
$3

' With the s.-ime cast as “HE#s> WORU»." 1 1Prices; 25c. 50c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.50. 
Seats on Sale Now at Boles' Drug' Store. 

MAIL ORDERS NOW.
1 SPEAKER Showing tor the First Time in the History the

■' ■■■".’u.r r a

Thun. Nor. 14th.Adft J. T. Wright
• ---------- ---------- ---------- ------- •

SILVER QUARTER. Ê
r ÎHmale qu
Hearty $ong Service 1

- a Score
of Famous Notable Women. . k .. m.-■i k a. ^A»•» H ÎL;• -V-<; vs..

Chas. Dillingham?s Greatest of Musical Comedies 
ONLY COMPANY PRESENTING SEE THE

: l«î 'iv'.i.

: ...
• X l ' >■ANS ATWITLEY 

AID OVER LON
ï **■ - - ■ v ':V ' .

ON r AT REGULAS

c>

ARTET !..i ■

“CHIN J*3J , A
... & i&yIedbyJ.^1- Friend ^

Let All the People Give Thapfcs!. Ati the People 
g* Invited—Both You ne and Old.

Come ! Come Ea^l

mm. if
: td •ss. ^.,1 - IL. % ■

ALSO DOUGLAS FAB
jfl AND OTH

-

V-, .. :v;-. ..

MAPLE LEAF

Quaint Toy Bazaars The------
I PRICES: 75c, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00. GALLÉR
fl SEATS NOW ON SALE AT BOLE’S DRUG

i'w.t’h-. sthr jL.2 '.- *. i fààlÆf.
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,fBfgvBSTHE COURIER, BRANTFORD

*^ia.iKr.iw^4iri»M(r“
daughter, Liman Williatae, spetet 1 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs litter’s, j 

Mrs. David Stielllngton and sister,
Miss Ella Pamplin, received ‘tele
grams last week stating the death 
of their brothers, Pte. Ortne Pamp
lin, England, and her /sister-in-law,

. Frank Pamplin, of the West,.

V*

a*

l:

UNffED TIRES -m
Guaranteed 5,000 miles of Satisfaction—and then 

* > « l Brantford Branch; KING STREET

UNITED RUBBER CO., Limited
E. C. STMONS Manager.

£

some..

Mrs
who died from influenza. Mrs. Shel- 
Hngtoit and family have the sym
pathy of the whole community in 
their sad bereavement, as this is 
the third one of the family who 
has died within the last month with 
this' dread disease. ' ’

k-

i from her late fehidence. to All 
Saint’s Cemetery: Rev. Mr. Jennings 
had charge of the service.

The Misses Anabell and Margaret 
McDermld of New York, who have 
heed home on » 
to the call for 
Brantford.

chUdrems^aV Sunday here 

parents. • ”,
TEETERVILLE

(From our own, Correspondent)
The farmers are busy getting In 

their turnip crop at present.
George Arnold’s horse ran away 

on Thursday and it was very lucky 
that there was no damage done.

John Jackson was in Brantford 
last Saturday tin business.

The Blok in the village are im
proving at present.

Ed. Lawrence is buying cattle to 
stock his farm.

James Dale of Buffalo Was in 
the village Shaking hands with his 
old friends last week.

Fred House is buying potatoes at 
T66tdrviU6 •

Mr. J. Pew of Round Plaine and 
family called on Mr. Jackson on 
Sunday last.

Mrs. John Jackson an'd father mo
tored to Simcoe on Saturday.

Hallowe’en passed off very qulet-
ly Jdhn Jackson is buying all kinds 

of poultry.
C. Hagerman threshed nearly one 

thousand bushels of buckwheat last 
week.

noon With her

ftm" ' 'ifiS. nfr1», . .w .. —n
* ■ '

*

ÏÏFT 3f/«;* m'^V ^ A \\içlslt, have responded 
trained nurses in ■ \t

y
-,-r 'j t.A

*-jr\
tfHATCHLBY

A■t(From our own Correspondent)
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Morris, of 

Brantford, visited their old home last 
week. Mr. Morris has just returned 
from his annual trip to the West.

Mr Howard Singer lis greatly im
proving the buildings on his farm.

Miss Irene Morris of Brantford, 
spent the tweak-end at her home.

Rush Bros, have the contract for 
removing the timber from the pro
perty at Harley owned by the city of 
Brantford.

Miss Hazel Clement of Harley is 
visiting her sister, Mrs/. Lome Scott

Mr. Lloyd Beckham IS ill.
Messrs Harvey Sills, Reg. Weaver 

and Harold Morris Of Brantford vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Morris 
recently.

The Mission Circle did not meet 
last week on account of the sickness 
in the neighborhood1.
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FAIRVIEW
(From our own Correspondent) 
Miss Evelyn RObtnson spent Sun

day with Miss Jean Easton.
Mrs. Wm. Armstrong, who has 

been sick for a few days, is improv-

■i
MTOBLEPORT.

I
L "

(From our own Correspondent)
There are no new icasee of the flu 

developed In this neighborhood, and 
those that have been afflicted are 
nearly better. Graham Vaaderlip is 
confined to his bed yet . *

Members of the Women's Institute 
are busy packing Christmas boxer 
for the soldier boys at the front. 
Looking over the reports of the dif
ferent organizations of the munici
pality of Onondaga for contribution 
for patriotic purposes, same are as 
follows.

The Canadian Red Cross, In 1915, 
$500: to the Canadian Red Cross in 
1916, $932.75; the Belgian Relief, 
1916, $56.50; Hospital Ship fund, 
1916, $67.75; motor ambulance,
1916, $250; prisoners of war fund, 
life, $7.63; the Canadian Red 
Ooss, 1917, $400; "Navy Leagtreuf 
Canada, 1917, $100; soldier com
forts, 191T, $300; Christmas boxes, 
19 7, $76; Belgian relief, 1918, 
$2 4; Navy League, 1918, $186;
Red Triangle fund, Y. M. C. A., 
1918, $760; Serbian relief, 1918, 
$224; Halifax relief, 1918, $674;
soldiers’ Comforts, 1918, • $418.76; 
Christmas boxeb, 1918, $130.

Owing to the epidemic! the Wo
men’s Institute meetings were post
poned.

if!î ■m BI v:™ - $ 61, ’ ’ing iMr. and Mrs. Charles Easton en
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Ace Walk- 

Mr. Roy Graham and Miss Nina 
Scott on Monday evening.

The influenza cases are better at 
time of writing.

Mr. and Mrs. James Burgess and 
Miss Leta of Villa Nova, and Miss 
Taite of Simcoe spent Sunday at Mr. 
A. Norrie’s.

Miss Jean Easton and Miss Eve
lyn Robinson spent Tuesday in' Sim-

:

t1 v UiiI4* h % Ver,
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Mr. Albert Kitig Is still confined to 
the house.

Mrs.

%vij
&A. Soott spent Tuesday 

at her parents, Mr. Kings.

SCOTLAND!• to ,-rt
(From our own Correepondent) 
We are glad to report that Mr. 

Roy Almas is improving.
A number from here took In Mrs. 

Thos. Aspden’s sale on Wednesday.
A number from hero have gone up 

north deer hunting.
Mrs. Horace Fasten!, we are sorry 

to report, is on the sidk list.
Mr. Bruce Harris has rented Mr. 

Lloyd Taylor’s house in the village. 
Mr. Geo. Smith is on the sick

: Mi*

IIpW

mat

-
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r t m

$ ■S
>3t"* wgl, ■••fkef'ir ' if

HARLEYlist. tXThe tax collector made his trip 
through the village one day last 
week. . Mr. -. ■ n>

Mri Vaie who hw l^m-spendiwg Kilto WsarTJm gnee
Marshall last week

Mrs. W. Peirce and dattghter, 
Helen.* have returned to their homes 
in Brantford after spending a few 
days here with Mrs. G. BaWtlrihel- 
mer.

Miss Dora Force epent the week
end with her brother; Mr. A. Force,
neMr?1James Clement and Henry 

ahelllngtotf left for their hunting 
trip on Monday last. J

Mrs. Wm. Sharp.and eon, Nor
man, have returned home from
BrMrof0IArchle Vfill has returned td 

her home In New bur ham,
Mr.' and Ilfs. W. Bradshaw and 

son, Brantford, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Dean, Mr. and Mrs. John Brown., 
and daughter, Flossie, Mr. and Mrs, 
F. Caaner spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Swift.

Miss Stella Cane epent the week
end in Brantford.

Mr. Ray Reavelf, Brantford spent 
over Sunday at Ills home here.

Little Donald Radford 
misfortune to fall in the 
break hie leg. . ,

Sunday school and church service 
was held here on ^Sunday after be
ing closed for the last two weeks.

(From our own Correspondent) Âiiilaÿ
er- "Ws

'
a few days In Waterford has re
turned home.

The churches and schools are 
closed'.

»» ■ Wi É
4. ■}

When the war is over c.r.d ]iron, _
—when the war worn soldiers come back to Canada 

and home,

MT. PLEASANT. i(From Our Own Correspondent.)
A number from the 

ed the celebration in 
Wednesday evening.

(Mrs. Carl Persall and little daugh
ter are recovering after an attack 
of Influenza.

Mr. and Mrs; Devlin received Word 
that their son Edwin, had orders to 
leave for Siberia this week. Mr. E. 
Persall motored them to Hamilton 
on Sunday to bid him farewell.

The ladies of the Mt. Pleasant In
stitute are packing the boxes to send 
to the (boys overseas this week.

Hallowe’en was spent very quietly 
in the village.

Mr. J. Walters just received* a let
ter from (his son Pte. Stanley Walters 
of the 12’5th battalion, who has been 
in England, for some time, stating 
that he has orders to return to 
Prance. •*#!

The funeral of the late Mrs. Henry 
Mordue was held on Friday after*
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-A***r ************************* ■- IH FOR SALE
S1U SELUNG PWHtSBATES I WMtfc FH »»».. ■> Let, Lost and Farad, Butine* 

Chaaces, etc, 10 word» »r least » 
tusertlon, 16cI ■ insertion», Wei j 
Insertion», 26c. Over U word», I 
tent per words 1-3 cent po» W»ti 
ench eubeequent Insertion.

Coming Brent» — Two 
word each Insertion, Minima* ate 
K words.
J8%£fsrursws
60c per Insertion.

Above rate» are strictly

Six room Brick Cottage on the 
eoregr of St. Paul’s Are. and 
Lawrence St-, with complete 
bath And electric lights; immed
iate possession.
Two Story and a half Red Brick 
on Colborn* St-, with hot water 
heating system, three piece bath 
and çlectric lights; lot 41 x 97, 
immtijyate possession. This is a 
very fine property,

", Good Vacaant Lot on Terrace 
Hill St-, cheap.

Bug, Sell, Remt, Least, 
Bin or recur* a situation.

;■I
Columns.t

* S. G. Read and Son, Limited, sold the following 
propertied-in October:

Property on Phillip street, belonging to the Jack- 
I son Estate to John Balazs.

217 Wellington street to Mr. Ashley Watson.
18 Edgerton street, sold to an investor.
139 Nelson street, to Mrs. L. Douglas. '
2 houses, 7 and 9 Joseph street, to Joseph Percy. 
209 Sheridan street to Mr, Archibald McPherson. 
20 Carlyle street to Mr. Ephraim Ladd.
2 East avenue to Mr. Robert McLaughlin.
We make a special request to any tenants occupy- 

- ing houses who intend to move within the next two 
months to notify us so that we can have these houses 
sold first, and not unnecessarily disturb tenants wfio 
do not wish to movè.

, Don’t close that omgtg
room. Beat U through a 
Courier, Classified Add. I

v%
It’sl t»s erfler. Fer tale 

V rertislng.
M

-
V,18».

S. P. PITCHER ft SON (/*****
43 Market StreetFemale Help Wanted —SsaffWfrBtie...................

pK>R SALE—One and a half story 
red brick seven room house, all 

conveniences; veranda, cellar, fur- 
nace, bath. Apply 23 Poster St.Ajl

Articles For Sale -Male Help Wanted J
VWWWVWUPU******gW*M*************

pK)R SALE—Famous coal heater In 
good condition. Apply after 

5.30 at 152 West Mill St.

—-Maid for House of 
F|9|tf

vy anted
vv Refuge. Phone 220.Apply Schultz 

M|19
WANTED— Boys. 
’V Bros. Ltd. A|1

fWANTED—Housemaid, aleo dining 
1 room maid. Apply Belmont

F|23

I
JjK>R SALE—Coal or wood’range. 

"220 Marl'boro St. A|15 For SALEmen for floorWANTED—Two
work in mill. Dominion Flour 

-Mills Limited, Market Street. M[19
POR SALE—Brick house and barn 
, . Withfonr acres good garden
land, A-TWhditlon, at Braeelde, two 
miles east of Paris, $1,300. A]13

Hotel.
i$5890 for 98 acres, good frame 

house, 1)4 storey, nine rooms, good 
cellar, bank barn 46 x 69; barn No. 2 
36 x 69. Clay loan.

64799 for 69 sores extra good 
buildings and best of soil.

62699 for 30 acres, good frame 
house, eight rooms, small barn, shëd. 
Clay loam soil.

62596 for 25 acres, good frame 
house, bank bam, cement floor; fruit 
all under cultivation; best of sand 
loam soil.

610.909 for 139 acres, extra good 
buildings, end soil N* one; on elec
tee ear line.

69606 for 76 acres, a rise farm, 
best of buildings and soli. ,

63806 for two storey bug brick 
house, all conveniences, East Ward, 

terme.
62699 for new red brick two 

storey north ward; all conveniences,
i860 for new frame cottage, five 

rooms. A bargain. 6196 cask, $12 per 
month.

I"POTATOES for sale—62.00 per bag. 
Phone 1102.

Girl or wbman forWANTED—
'' general housework in small 

family. Must be capable. Highest 
wages. 22 Nelson St. F|17

?vy ANTED— Experienced finisher, 
” one acquainted with varnish

ing. Apply Ham & Nott’s,

A|17 I !
iFOR -SALE or to rent—Houses 164 

Nelson St. and 250 Dalhousle, 
aleo laundry, West Brantford. Wilk
es, Court House.

F°r SALE—Happy Thought range, 
with shelf and reservoir. Apply 

27 Duke St. A|17

M|19 ♦

S. G. READ & SON limitedyyANTED—a good fast man for 
driving nails. Apply Ham &

Mjl9

TyANTED—First-class waist hand. 
'' Steady work. Apply to Mrs. 

Warenn, J. M. Young ft Co.z , R|llFOR SALE—Chtekn coop and run, 
cheap. Apply 176 Rawdon. All

---------------- f----------f----------------------
FOR SALE—Second hand Ulcycle 

In first class repair. Cheap for 
cash. Apply Box 326 Courier.

Nott’s.
JTOR SALE—-Eight acres of good 

garden land, clay loam, 
good brick house and barn, , 
.fruit. Address Bex 331 Courier,

129 Colborne Street, Brantford.WANTED—Men with some exper- 
” iemce as firemen. Ham ft Nott

M|15

"WANTED—Woman for light wash- 
’ ’ ing and cleaning. Apply person

ally to Mrs. E. A. Danby, 67 Murray
F|19

with
with

JÜ
Co. Ltd.

R|4‘5
"WANTED — 2 milling machine 
' ’ hands, and 2 machinists. Apply 

Steel Co. of Canada, West Brant
ford.

■y^ANTED to buy two or three 
acres of garden land, with or 

without buildings. Apply Mr. Frank 
Miller, Cayuga, R. R. No. 1., Ont.

M|W|19

F°R SALE—New one and three 
quarter red brick house, 

blocks from Ker ft Goodwin’s 
factory. Seven rooms, conveniences 
and side drive. Terms to suit. Im
mediate possession. Apply 73 Brant 
street. "

\yANTED—Two girls. Apply Crown 
’ * Electric Mfg. Co. Ltd.

TjXDR SALE—Misses black velour 
coat, size 34; In good condition. 

Apply Box 327 Courier.
Boys’Shoes

M|15 FOR SALE hand MADE, •aWANTED—Lady clerk for position 
In Cost Accounting Office, quickness 
and accuracy at figures required. 
Apply Waterous Engine Works.

leather, risse 11 to 6. AL•olidTWO men for general -work in the 
finishing dept. Slingsby Mfg. FOR SALE— Sound horse, city 

broke. Apply evenings to G. 
Schartzberg, St. George Road. A|ll

I» Shoe65,000—Sheridan street, op
posite Central School, red brick, 
rwo storey, full front veran
dah, hot water heating, good 
cellar, fine electrics, city and 
soft water, deep lot, side drive, 
8 rooms. This is one ideal 
home. $3,000 down, balance 
easy. - XV.'

M|7Co. *two
new Painter and Paperhanging

DETER L. HAY, Painter and Paper- 
hanger. First-class work. Wall

paper store, 367 Colborne street 
Phone 2748.

vyANTED—Man to do farrq work. 
VŸ H. Jennings, Burford Road, 985 

ring 1" and 2.

VyANTED—Capable maid for gen- 
*' oral housework. Small family. 

No washing, all conveniences. High
est wages. Apply Mrs. J.M. Young, 
63 Charlotte St

FOR SALE—Dodge touring car, 
1918 ■ model, first class condi

tion. Box 333 Courier .M|15 Ajl3I

Geo.W. Haviland"WANTED—Young chap with know- 
ledge of wiring. T. J. Minnes 

& Co.

R|7F|42 FOR SALE—Good cinders for dis
posal. Teaming charges only. 

Schultz Bros. Co., Ltd.
It Nov|10

Miscellaneous Wants
-^************9MWW_ _ ___ ____ _

VyANTED TO BUY—Flat top office 
‘ desk. Box 334 Courier.

____________________  " M|W|15

VyANTED—Woman to take Ironing 
and washing home. References. 

Apply 104 Albion St

M|17. tMOTOR TRUCKS.Aj9|tf 63,3,00—Arthur street, red 
brick, two storey, front veran
dah, 3 compartment cellar, gas 
or coal furnace, electrics, city 
and soft water, 8 rooms, com
plete -bath. Good lot vrith side 
drive. Terms arranged.

61 Brant St, Brantford
Phone 1536.

F|9VyANTED— Steam fitters and 
’’ .steam fitters’ helpers. Apply 

Purdy Mansell Limited, Massey-Har- 
ris plant.

VyHY PAY MORE when you can 
TT buy Brant-Ford one-ton Truck 
attachment for $220.99 fitted to 
your Ford Car Brantford Machine' 
and Tool Co., 31 Jarvis St. Tele
phone 1379.

L'J FORD CAR FOR SALE—Early 1918 
model, engine Just overhauled, 

five good tires. Price $460.00 cash. 
Apply Box 332 Courier.M154 Girl s Wanted A|ll fLOOK HERE!WANTED TO RENT —By young 

business man 6 or 7 roomed 
house, good locality. Phone 2817. 
Box 33*6 Courier.

1 VyANTED—Good plumber and fit- 
vv ter’s helper. T. J. Minnes, 9 
King St.
VyANTED—Electrician at once, ap
ply 77 Colborne St.

FOR SALE—Houses 194 Nelson SL 
and 250 Dalhousle, also laundry, 

West Brantford.
House.

Girls for various departments 
of BUtting mill, good wages, 
light work. Previous experi
ence not necessary. The Watson 
Manufacturing Ox, Ltd, 
Holmedale.

MiW|19M|1

J.S.MM&C0Wilkes, Court 
R|ll These are the Best 

Values in Brantford 
and will soonfce- 

- sold

A eardener, age 30, with 16 years 
first class experience, seeks 

steady winter Job; .handy with tools 
and hollers. First' class references. 
Frederick Carter, SO Spring St.

RESTAURANT 
FISH AND CHIP

FOR SALE—Gas range, Gurney-Ox
ford, high oven; quarter oak 

bedroom suite; 3 piece ball set and 
carpet. 50 Sheridan.

iff LIMITED
Phone Evenings 1014 
Phones: Bell 1275, 1276 

House, 561. Ante 1»S

SAVE FOR VICTORY BONDS

VyANTED—First-class Bicycle and 
V Motorcycle Repair Man. Have 
a good steady job the year around 
for good man, in the best work Shop 
in Ontario. Apply, Bicycle ft Motor 
Sales Co., 425 Wellington St., Lon
don, Ontario.

your service wtth pleasure. Conte ift

A|1 r■ SJ 15
FOR SALE—Dodge Bros. Touring 

car, A-I condition, tires nearly 
new, part cash, balance monthly pay
ments or will take Ford car as part 
payment. Box 324 Courier.

YOUNG LADY can* have comfortable 
room with breakfast in private 

hpme on ear line. For particulars 
apply to Box 329 Courier. , F|7

Lost
T. HOBDAY, Prop.

145 1-2 Dalhousle St., epp. P.Q 
Open Evenings until 12 o’clock 

license Number 10-1064

°r7^r œnG>/-room DriCK boetscimfT OST—Mink fur neckpiece, be
tween George street and West 

Brantford. Finder kindly return to
L|52

and sewer. Good left.
6-room new, 

location and eyery coav
S vA 54Ï. VyANTED—Furnace man for the 

VT winter months, man to tend fur
nace in Central office building. Hard 
coal used. Apply Box 321 Courier.

—-
T<J FURNISHED ROOMS—Light 
housekeeping. 30 King St.

Courier. Reward. PRIVATE SALE, OF UP-TO-DATE 
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE—Owner 
leaving city. 60 Sheridan St.

I

party. See me-

F. L. SMITH

T OST—Wêtihesday afternoon " on 
"L/ Colborne street or around 
ket Square, one pair barber's 
clippers. Finder kindly return to 
Courier.

J. T. BURKOWSVyANTED—Two roomers or board
ers. English -preferred. Apply 

100 Brant Lt. M|W|62
K

FOR SALE!USE the automatic telephone to 
Waterford, Princeton, Drumbo, 

HagerviUe, Delhi, Scotland, Burford, 
St. George and Brantford. There’s

Nov. 26
FOR SALE—Large mirror in cherry 

" frame, apply 66 Victoria St.

pro»WANTED — Smart 
Boy to learn trade: good 
wages to start. AddIv 
Courier.

L|17l
POSITION WANTED— Experienced 

• bookkeeper, lady, desires posi
tion. Can take full charge and not 
afraid of responsibility. First class 
references. Box 825 Courier. S|3

\ The

Mover
Carting, Teaming

. --- —^ ■ " ;Sx"::• storage ■-

Special Piano Hoist
ing Machinery

On ahertilae SL (farine south) 
I whlje brick house, double par-

I I bedroom downstairs, 8 piece 
1 bath, electric and gas, large 
■ ceUar, email barn, would do for

garage; rids end front varan-

II
APPLY e. dODIAON,
nnamiim f <nl ffflfimttfM

FOUND—Coat taken in mistake 
from Shaw’s Restaurant, Simcoe. has 
been returned and owner may have 
same by leaving Coat taken by Mm. 
Card of Thanks-------

good reason,
m2358.

-OPEN BVBNBroS-Af ALE HELP WANTED — High 
priced fruit has created a 

splendid demand for nursery stock. 
Our trees are known as the beet In 
the trade. We want reliable sales
men to sell in unrepresented country 
and city districts and 'pay well for 
services rendered.. Over six hundred 
acres of-fruit and ornamental trees, 
shrubs, etc. Exclusive selling rights 
for allotted territory. Write Pelham 
Nursery Company, Toronto. M|5 Dec

,

FOR SALE—(Watch, good as new, 
Elgin, 16 Jewelled, gold filled, a 

A. E. Sheard, Jeweler, 216 
Street

PATRIOTIC, steady, well paid em- « 
ployment at home, in war or 

time, knit socks for us on the 
auto knitter. Partlcu- 

3c stamp. Auto Knitter 
Company, Dept. C 12, 607 College, 
Toronito, Out.

T-
T.OST— Chevrolet distributor on 

Miaihet street Reward at Chev
rolet Garage. For SalepeaceEssrsnap. J 

Colborne
T OST—On Saturday, email purse, 

containing about nine dollars, 
In Eddy’s Drugstore or on Colborne 
St between George and Clarence. 
Liberal reward. Return to 256 
Dklhousie St

FOR SALE—Fbet class dry hard
wood, beech and hard maple, 

$6.00 a cord, of 32 ft. stove wood or 
furnace blocks. Delivered. Bril 2460.

Nov. 29

MIS»
1 1-S

VyANTED—Tenant for six-roomed 
cottage, who can give about 

two hours dally, 25 cents per hour, 
to general housework in the home at 
the owner a few yards distance. Cot
tage is in good repair and good lo
cality. Rent 615 per month. Apply 
Box 330 Courier.

ap-
::ZlOffice—124 Dalhousle 

Street 
Phone 866 

Residence—236 VS 
Phone-688

Thos. W. Martin. 4?
■POR SALE—Small dray,: strong 

j. springs, good wheels, carries one 
ton. A bargain. Norfolk Heights 
Farm, Simcoe. (phone). '♦

ve*Ostéopathie
a*********************

> H
momi**

99«|T)D. CHRISTIE IRWTN — Gradu- 
J ate of American School of Os

teopathy is now at 88 Nelson street 
Office hours, 9 to 12 a.m. and 2 to 
6 p.m. Bell telephone 1380.
TYR. C. -é. SAUDER—Successor to 

Dr. Gaudier, Graduate of Ameri
can School of Osteopathy, Kirkville, 
Missouri. Office Bank of Hamilton 
Bldg., corner of Market and Col
borne. Res. 28 Edgerton St. Bell 
phones , office 519. Res. 2125. Office 
houra 9 to 12 and 2 to 5. Evenings 
by appointment

:MALE HELP 
WANTED

'tvV
F|6 !Shoe Repairingw———MW—w

SHEPPARD’S 72 Colborne Street 
Shoe repairing, work

Phone Bell 1207.

4TO-LET
TO LET—Garage at 172 Nelson.

electric lighted. Apply Jarvis 
Optical Co. T|ll

.b****S’ m1m'We have immediate openings 9mBWtrie
guaranteed. •«..«•.-'SV-for/

I Boo* 
l do*

____ ,
Agent forMachine and Drill Press 

^ Operators 
Helpers Handy Men 
and General Laborers

■:; TIRING your repairs to Johnson’s 
Electric Shoe Repair Store, 

Eagle Place. Satisfaction guaran
teed. Phone 497 Machine.

.eTHE« » :T<0 RENT—Room and board for 
A working man. 191 Clarence
mtimm .... m tut

•TO RENT— Cottage oU Idlewyld, 
with conveniences; rent very 

low to right party with email family. 
Apply to S. P, Pitcher, 43 Market St.

T|9[tf

14St. ... 8t_
i Steady work and good wages 

paid from the start to Inexper
ienced men.

JBMC! '__i . angeEl Fair Clear Havana 
10 to 85 cento 

Fair’«Havana Bouquet Cigar 
10 cents straight

CigarsElocution D. L. & W. 
Scranton Coal

APPLY TO SUPT.
COCKSHUTTPLOW 

CO., Ltd.
IJ—MISS SQUIRE will resume

in Psychology, Literature, De
portment, Physical Culture, Elocu
tion, Oratory, Dramatic Art, on Mon
day, October 7 th. All subjects are 
taught on the Mind Development 
principle. Studio. 11 Pew wrest.

TO LET—8 ro 
veniencee, ii 

Apply 130 Wati

house, all con- 
ate possession. '4Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO^ Ltd,
BRANTFORD, ONT.

)R0 St. T|7 $'
■TO RENT—House of medium rise. 

A Apply Coures- Box 323. *fl!
T 8M.

1■ OFFIC
52 EI 

150 DAL

- -room la Prince Bd-
T room 1For Women’s Ailments

1 1WANTED! six o’cllal «Use con- . 
ee $2,880.
a, electric
tin. Best

—Martel’s Female Pills bare 
1 ordered by physicians and 

sold by reliable Druggists ev- 
over a quarter of 

a century, don’t accept a sub-
m

r154 IDr. A
I been

*******
X

ng. Phone

WILIAM c. t
ed Architect ;-------— i*68,30Ô.R-:,. ...7,.;

Ontario
z:*,. mX'v;-' .Beef Butchers Pork Butchers 

Chicken Pickers 
Mechanics Laborers

m Fbir
■' * 10FStorm tse, with I

BRANTFORDS
New Fur

a,*‘■5 ’( ■s
parts of the 

• can supply
;lliday
T. J./•r3.£s »

)NSGet ouiJiff / SWHT CANADIAN CO., LTD.
y /

f J f j

’ ^ , » -T
tO yMakes it poarifa 

buy your Furs di Box 61,the , size. Halllday 
Hamilton.Union Stock Yards, Toronto.

Good Wages. i
Sanitary Working Conditions 

Apply Time Office, Keele St. and fff^Ckdr Ave., Toronto.

.
or «•• ; 

tail We do remodelling and Re* 
pairing. , MU

I AND M—3---
•A' :r .-.‘jïW■ J

-■* - /...mm
► « < ■

the market over 9

irk ■lj
•ne Stf wm

ufactür
StE. Op. Market,

ratio to 4 p.m., 
by appointment

:and 6 to * lIBS Counties î- .4 w—
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